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Rowan County Health Department 
The health department in Rowan County was created on 
July 20 , 1931. Health departments i n Kentucky are all created 
in the same manner . At a regular session of the fiscal court 
of the county a resolution is adopted declaring that the county 
establish and maintain a county department of health . After 
this resolution i s adopted a local board of health is appoint -
ed in the following manne~ the judge of the county , one l ay 
member , who is appointed by the £iscal court , and three medical 
doctors who a re appointed by the state board of health on the 
recommendation of the local medical society . 
A staff for the newly formed health depa rtment i s t hen 
employed by the local boa rd of health . The first director, 
also the moving force in the e!tablishment of t he health depart -
ment, was Dr . T. • E. Evans. Dr . Evans came to this position 
a well qualified doctor for the time and since he had practiced 
~edicine in the a rea for many yea rs , he understood the needs of 
the county . Dr. Evans graduated from the Cincinnati School of 
Medicine in 1$93 , and in 1907 , 190$, and 1909 returned to 
medical school for additional training . 
In the early years of this century diseases like smallpox , 
typhoid fever , and diptheria were prevalent in Rowan Count y , as 
they were in all rural areas of the country. ~ithin one year 
after the est ablishment of the Rowan County Health Depart ment 
the number of deaths accr edited to diPtheria had dropped from 
twenty to one. 
This great reduction in deaths caused by this and other dreaded 
diseases were due to a great extent to the public health programs 
which were aimed at preventative medicine. 
In keeping with the idea of education as a means of 
preventative medicine came President Hoo ver 's Blue Ribbon Day , 
May 1 , 1932 . To qualify for a Blue Ribbon Badge , each child 
had to meet certain physical standards which were checked for 
during a physical examination. The main idea behind this pro-
gram was to show the importance of maintaining good health habits. 
Blue Ribbon Badges were awa rded to several hundred children of 
Rowan County. 
Tuberculosis was another of the major health problems 
of the day . Dr. Evans, with assistance from the State Depart-
ment of Health , conducted on June 12 , 1936, the first clinic 
held in Rowan County for making X-rays and chest examinations 
for determini ng the possibility of tuberculosis . And since 
that time the fight against tuberculosis has been one of the 
major programs of the health department . 
The duties of the health depart~ent continued to grow 
therefore necessitating the addition of other members to the 
staff . Dr . Evans and one nurse had been able to provide the 
needed services until the need for a sanitarian became critical . 
In 1936, the Rowan County Health Department's first sanitarian 
was appointed. His duties included inspection of food estab-
lishments, garbae e dumps , private premises , and t he premises 
of milk producers in Rowan , Bath , and Menifee Counties . Also 
as a result of the recommendations of the health depa rtment 
chlorine was first added to the Morehead water supply about 
this same time , and Fluorine was added to the water supply ... 
in July of 1953. 
From the establishment of the Rowan County Health Depart-
ment, its main goal was to help control and/or prevent the 
spread of communicable diseases and the deaths which they caus-
ed. The duties of the health department grew and by the early 
1950 ' s a nine point program was well under way. However even 
with the expanded programs the main purpose of the department 
had remained - Preventative medicine not curative mdeicine. 
The nine parts of the program were as follows : 1) School 
H4 h Work; 2) Prenatal Program; )) Venereal Disease ~ork; 
4) Well Baby Conferences; 5) Tuberculosis Control; 6) Communi-
cable Disease Control; 7) Crippled Children; g) Sanitation 
Program; and 9) Records of all work done by County Department 
of Health. 
As is apparent from the above list the priorities had 
over the twenty year span of the health department changed . 
With the public informed of the various diseases and how to 
maintain their home envioment so as to aviod these diseases, 
immunization and general health care of the school age child 
had become the major concern. 
In the School Health Work, the public health nurse and 
the school teachers worked together in preparing the school 
health record . Teachers weighed, measured, and gave vision 
tests as their part of the school health work . If the nurse 
suspected abnormal conditions she advised the parents to take 
the child in question to his family physician. Also the pro-
gram required all school personnel to have a yea rly physical 
examination. And each child in the county was to be immunized 
either through the facilities offered by the county health 
department or from his own family physician. 
The second point in the program was the encouragement 
of expectant mothers to visit their private physician for 
routine examinat i ons in addition to visiting the nurse in the 
public health office . The health department also made avail-
able to the expectant mother many pamphlets and bulletins on 
prenatal care and care of the infant . 
The other parts in the program were based on the same 
principles as were involved in the above mentioned areas . In 
addition to the work done in the health department office and 
the public schools, there also appeared in the local newspaper 
articles which were devoted to various topics dealing with 
health problems and precautions. (see exa~ple at end of this 
section) Again these endeavors by the health department were 
aimed at preventative measures r ather than curat ive ones. 
Other special services were also sponsored by the health 
department . For example, various clinics dealing with specific 
disorders were held. One such clinic was an Orthopedic Clinic, 
held on April 29 , 1953 , for children under 21 who suffered from 
bone and joint diseases and deformities . · The visiting special-
ist at this particular clinic was Dr. T. R. Miller , an ortho-
pedic surgeon from Lexington. 
As the services to the ever growing population became 
more numerous, the quarters of the health department, located 
in the Martindale Building, proved to be inadequate. A cam-
paign was begun in earnest in 1954 to build a Health Center 
large enough to enable the staff to provide these essential 
and needed services. 
The need for a larger modern health center had already 
been brought to the attention of the Kentucky Department of 
Health; and through state and local efforts, Morehead a nd Rowan 
county had been approved for a 60,000. hea lth center. The 
federal government was to supply half this amount ( 30,000) 
through the Hill-Burton Act. The state government would supply 
' 
one fourth ( 15,000) of the total amount, and the local parties 
involved would supply the remaining one fourth plus a building 
site. 
The site for the Health Center was donated by the Rowan 
County Board of Education . from property it owned on Sun Street. 
~ith a site on which to build the Health Center all that was 
left was raising $15,000. The city of Morehead and the Fiscal 
Court each voted ~5 , 000 for the center and the Board of Trade 
added to this amount vl , OOO. These donations accounted for 
$11,000 thus only ~4,000 remained to be collected. 
On September 17 , 1954, a letter went out to every citizen 
of Morehead and Rowan County announcing a cal led meeting of the 
Citizens Health Committee of Rowan County . At this meeting 
plans were made for obtaining the remaining funds needed for 
the Health 'Center. 
Contracts were let for th~ construction of the Center , 
however, the low bid on the construction of the building alone 
was $56 ,257. and estimates on the equipment were 17,000 which 
made $13,257 over the original amount specified for the Center. 
The federal government through the Hill-Burton Act assumed half 
the new amount; the state one fourth; and Morehead and Rowan 
County had to raise another 3,062 . 65 . However this new set 
back was assumed by nine local organizations - work on the 
Center went on as scheduled. The organization~ were: The 
American Legion; Rowan County Farm Bureau; Rowan County 
Sportsman 's Club; Junior Chamber of Co~erce; Morehead oman's 
Clubs; Rowan County \ oman's Club; Kiwanis Club; Lions Club; 
and the Morehead Chamber of Commerce. 
The long awaited day finally arrived. The Rowan Co~ty 
Health Center was officially dedicated on May 18, 1957. The 
bullding with its modern equipment was officially opened to 
the public with the help of the Rowan County fioman's Club 
nnual Flower Show. So opening day for the Center was amid 
a "sea' of beautiful flowers and was visited by a large number 
of visitors . 
The services and programs of the Health Center have 
continued to meet the needs of the area it serves. Some of the 
top priority programs today are in many cases the smae ma jor 
concerns of Dr . Evans in 1931 . The five major programs today 
are : tuberculosis; immunization programs; infectious diseases , 
cervical cancer, and family planning . These are but five of 
the sixty-five programs which are currently being sponsored by 
the Rowan County Health Department . Of the sixty-five programs 
forty-one are complete plan programs. 
Complete program plans are those which the health depart -
ment has facilities and staff with which to carry through from 
testing and di agnosing a particular disease or whatever (such 
as tuberculosis) to follow up home visits by the health nurse . 
In these cases medical evaluations are conducted through office 
visits, clinics and visits to the patient's home . As of 1971 , 
there were 74 cases on the tuberculosis register , but during 
the year 33 of the inactive cases were placed in the closed 
file leaving a total tuberculosis case load of 41. And in the 
1973-74 fiscal year, 100% of the 41 diagnosed cases of tubercu-
losis received medical evaluation by the health department staff. 
One of the main objectives of the tuberculosis program 
is to increase the number of tuberculosis cases receiving medical 
eva luation on a six month basis. Only 56% of the 41 cases re-
ceived medical evaluation within the last six months of the fiscal 
year 1973-74. Another objective is to reduce the number of 
deaths attributed to tuberculosis from 29 . 2% (5 cases) to 17. 5% 
(3 cases) during the year. 
The health department a t the present quarterly reviews 
the medical and nursing clinic attendance reports and determines 
the number in attendance . It also reviews the number of ad-
missions reports at St . Cla ire ~~~edical Center in rel ation to 
the number of skin tests and x-rays performed . (It is standard 
procedure for each patient entering St. Clairs Meidcal Center 
to receive tuberculin skin tests .) 
The total cost of the Tuberculosis Plan fo r 1973-74 
f isca l year was $3,364. 83 of this t ot al the cost of the 125 
field visits was vl , l 968 . 75 , and was t he most expensive item 
in the program with 93 . 75 hours involved . This program was 
expanded over the previous yea r by $1 , 601 . 25 which enabled 
a more indepth program to be offered . 
The Tuberculosis progr am is but one example of the services 
designed to promote the good health of Morehead and Rowan County. 
In a ccordance with the "Kentucky District Health Depart -
ment Act of 1972", (text of which can be found at the end of this 
section ) the intent of which was to enable counties within 
various a reas of the state to join together in the formation 
of a district health department to improve the delivery of 
health services to the people of the va rious areas , the Rowan 
County Health Department was placed under the jurisdiction of 
the Gateway Area Development Council in 1974, c:. nd the Health 
Officer in charge of this is Robert Hill , whose headqua rters 
is in Owingsville . This reorganization of administration has 
in no way effected the quality of the health programs offered 
by the health depa rtment to the citizens of Morehead and Rowan 
County. 
This section contains two annual reports , 1940, and the 
1964-1965 , and the top five programs currently being pursued 
by the Rowan County Health Depa rtment. They are included to 
shop the progress made through the programs and how emphasis 
changes as goals are achi eved . Also found here is the complete 
wording of the "Kentucky District Health De partment Act of 1972'' 
which completely changes the orgazitional structure of the 
health departments in the state . 
Since the Public Health Services Act,or as it is commonly 
referred to as the Hill-Burton Act, was of great importance in 
the construction of both the Rowan County Health Center and 
the St. Claire Medical Center the complete wording of Title 
VI, which deals with the construction of such facilities , is 
included in this paper. 
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TO 1 'fifE ST T~ BOARD OF Hl:.ALTH , COUNTY BCJ\RD 
OF rit;ALTH, COUNTY FISCAL COURT, COU:t-JTY 
BOARD OF EDUCATION , TOVIN BOARD OF l.iORlillJ::l\.D 
AND CITIZr.:NS OF RO't•AN C0UNTY . 
G.b:NTLc":llliN : 
In submitting herein, our t enth annual r eport of the activities 
and services rendered, we have attempted t o convey in a com-
prehensive form the pru·t the Local Department has pl ayed in 
County Government . 
Allow me t o express my sincere gratitude t o the differ ent 
cooperative agencies f or their complete cooperation and valuabl e 
assistance in the past year and to assure them that it shall be 
the continued policy of this department to functi on t o a maximum 
effici ency f or the improvement of the gener al health of the enti r e 
county . 
To the personnel of the Local Department and Stute Depart-
ment for their valu!\ble assistance , I express my sincere thanks . 
Respectfully Submitted, 
}7,Y/~t"J-rz{~rJ.')Pirector , 
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The principle upon i'lilich County !ieal th Units aro orr:a.ni zcrl 
is ..... h l:l prevention r clthor than tho cure of rl.i se::us n . }.latu:-ull y , 
th erefore , thos ~ dise::tses v.hj ch tcre contar;ions anrl rnpi rUy rprcad 
throu~h a tom or county a r e the ones vi'nj ch demnnrl. the rir:;-c 
attention of t l1c de~~m· tm.ent . 
l\eepin;; in I'lin<.i the above principl €l , l.his d.C:•nrtmnnt hns 
since it!> establishment , ut"':;cmpted to contact a:vi nclrnjnist,;: r 
whereuvr:;r por.sible the know~! i:rcnunizo.tions ur,'lii·r-t tlw Ptc re 
popular , contng ious diseo.scs . Th ..: i mmuni ::.ation ar;cd nst cliplttneria 
· and th<::: vaccinution •.l!!;ainst smullpox be i H~ two of the surest pre-
venativo imr.mnizations , h,~ s bet:m lun~ul:; accopte,l by th1~ pnpulnco 
which this Jepa.rt::nunt serves . Th0 i mmunizutio!t <l !~ninst ty;,-'hoid 
fever lMs also bocome u public uccuptod fact . However , i t ·."auld be 
an untrue picture ~or us to attempt to pai nt tho control a:H1 n C'n-
occuranc o of typhoid fever .1. s ::luc alone to th0 i ·: tunizati0!' J.<:;uin:::;t 
same , fo r \'fC r ealize th[tt an enlir,htorl public 11a.s practiced l-etter 
s ani tar y methods , clur> r...trtlv to educ1\tion tllroup:h thr; h _·nl t h de-
partment , ht~.vc bean mor e cA.r oful i..n their ~ourcc of' '.1fl. or supply, 
the handl ing of their food , and i~ the nxc r ct t disposal . 
In the folloVIin~ paGes \/e will !not·e fully expl tin j n de tail 
t he ser vices renderod tovntrJ the prevention or communicable 
d i sease . 
TYPHOID F6VER 
Prior to 1031 , nnd two or th r ee yt~nr s thereafter, Typhoid 
Fo\·cr was o. cormnon d i sease o.mon~ the peopl e of this mountni n 
county . The fi r st p reble~ confronting us then wn~ the cduc~tion 
of he LJCO j_Jle to tht' fact thnt i r.nnuni zntion was SOi:H'thi ng thnt 
was nec e ssar y ra.thor t h o.n somethinc; t o be dr eaded . With 
i mmunizati on onctl stt~.rt ed , i t wns har d fo r severo.l year s to s ho·n 
much pr ogr os s in the p r ecen t ar:;e o f the population tnat h·\d been 
p r ot0ctod acainst typho i d f eve r . Today , I b e l iavo wo a r e safe 
in sayint; that 60/~ of tho students ontc1r in~:; school arc taJ·in~· o r 
1:: have h:.d typhoid j noculnt i on . Du r inr; tho :(~flr 1o:sa , we inoc11la.ted 
i n thC\t your alonP , ove r 20% of the onti rn po[•Hlt\ticn of Lho coun '.i • 
Dur int_r this y.JJ. r tht! por cento.Gc has f'nllcr. , hut thj s b,· no Monns 
denotes 0. slO''Tinr; up or thl.} p r or:; r a.m fo r U1C pre·J'ontion of typho i d , 
but merely shO\'l!i th,\t totlny n l arr;cr p•~r Ct}J'1 t or t.hc county has 
b<:cn inoculated nr,ainst t 11i::: diseuse . 
Tho clvpartn nt rlocs not ndvocrttc , n or ne i th~.r •lo ·.·t' \..hinl· , 
that th~ control of typhoid fever anrl its 0radi 0ation can be nc -
c ompl i shed thr0ur;l ilinnuni zution a l one , but d Jpencls upon many con-
t ributin r, factor s . Fo r ex£unp l e , we artJ ever strnsr.in:; to t.w 
r u r al communi tics tho nec0s ::; i ty of' u pure Y.':.~.ter suppl y , the proper 
handl inG of milk , the co rrect oxc r etfl. disposal . Alonr; theso li::es 
·:~o huve met with onl y a l irni ted ·u;unount of succos ~ , cluu tl"\ the 
f uct that our rur \l sect i ons a r c j nh~tbi tE:i b:· the p0ople of the 
l owest i ncome b r ucl<ct . 
Althou~;h , our r eco rds only sh o\'1 ono cC\sc of typho i d f0ver , 
r epor ted du r in!'; th~~ year, with no dott ths , \':e intrnd to devote our 
mt\ i n e f fo r ts tovrur d the contributin~ c:m st1:; for +;yphoi.l nu .. h·' r 
than i nmuni zation , f o r i t will cone as a ;a:n.tor of routine . 
Foll owi.nr; i s a complute tub l e of typho i d i rrununi zo.ti.on:> for· tho year • 
. ' 
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With n o donths r esulting from diphth~riu, nnd only two cuscs 
r eported clur"i.ng tho y our 194.0 , these lJ r ovinl~ doubtful , we f .Jol 
that diphtheria no longer constitutes on~ of ou r major problems . 
~lith the s endinr, of e nch b irth c or t :i fico.to t o the pur onts , 
vm :i.ncludv, the request and explanation o!.' why diphthtJr in 
imrnuni zution is necessar y nncl. ossc:ntia1 ufb.l r tho chi l d hur. 
r eached s1x months of age . A l :o\r~o numb er o f thcsn b ~tbios a re 
b r ought to th~l ciep!trtment of fico !'iCOn A.ft 0r tJN;t' o. r e o ld enour:h 
to take this im:nuni zation , and still 1:.\ lo.rf:: <"' l' nur.1h ,,r we c ontact 
on our p eriodi cal visit~ to the rural schoo l !'i r nch your . 
Durinp; tho year Yl"u h~we e;i V8'1 nnrl. cornp l ot0d ?.'18 i r.t:nuni zations 
against diphthe r ia . The following pur; c is a ccmpl c t0 char t 









·.le :\r c p r oud, n.•td 'Nt~ thint ju~;t ly ;, o of' thr facL t' t•tt not 
one si.w~J.o c ~\SO of s.:nllpox vo.s n'!porto rl irt Ro·:ar:. County rluri :•~ 
the cn.Jenclo.r yea r of l~HO . Thi1 :::. qu i.t<' o differe:nt story from 
the yco.r:; ~one by , un•l in our minrl , stnnds as p r oof of th-: nccess -
i '-Y 0f ' c·ompul s ory sm~illpox vaccination llnd he:\l t h education • 
Our tt.1.slr 11~\S be•nt easy, h..tvi nr: r ecei ved the full and c om-
pletc coopc::-ation of the Cl'Unty Superintemicnt , C0unty Attf'ncl.o.ncc 
Officer unrl the County JudGe in the o.p~1l i.co.1 i on of the compuls ory 
vaccinati on law ~tnd did not have on o sinp.;lo inst,mc•· in \'Jhich wo 
h:1d to call upon t l.c court in t11 ~ enforn e1nf'nt of tnis L-tw, o.nci. 
huve 100/o 'rucoi.nutio"l of all schOl' l childn:P . 
Our vaccinati on:· hn.vc not b QC'n conJ '.i l tCd Lc pre- <. choo l ·1nd 
school chil 'lr cn 'llnne , fo r th·J NYA, WPA 1\l1d all othrr Govornnent 
AE;enc i es that r0quj r e pitynico. l e:x•tr:Ji.nati on prj or t o employment , 
o.lso r equire thnt c·lch irvhviduo.l be vacci~·atod 'l{.;rti. nst f.i'l~llpox , 
The f o 1 bvlinc; is a com11let e tab l e of sr1~n.llpox immunizati ons 
f or the ycnr 1940 • 
·-· -----· ---
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·no hrwe gi vt·I r; ov orn 1 tuh.n 1·culin t.··st nl"'d rocei VE'd sevrral 
posi ti v•.: re:1ctio1os , bn t 11 'r" not fortUPfttc enou"'h t o hr~.v·· the 
servic~Js of t he St ,t• . A- rrty Ucp:l.l'I..I'W'It . 
Thnro i .; no f o llo•· ur s•·rvi t:B t o t.iv· lV>J'105 , by the liUr:>e t o 
the noce::;r;it:V f'Ol' lOl(;:\:1.., of h o s '1:it11li?. d .. i.<' n tlHd rr lCti.cally the 0:1ly 
r elief rocoivoJ by tnn p()•W~ l' cl . :;:;cr. j s thr01J.r;h ::;n•n•: s0~iuJ organiz -
ation such n::; Th .l H. -Jrl Cro::;~ -,r Th r '.io!'ln11 1 S ClHbs . 
li:ni.t c r\ p n r::;onn l l . llrn:oY1. r , iurjn--: t!tP yt''il' Y!"' c ,nn1r.t·.'~ n f.l : 




SCAHL ET F2VER 
Unl<•s .; t:w f' CC .\sion triscs , t h i s tkp:wt·1cnt dnl's 11 0 t 
l i ,~ht f o r n the nnl ., G t u!JG tah.-n i'! O. :~ t o CJ'.l 'tl"-ttlti no.. I.J,j s p·.u·ticnl :1.r 
cusv • 
• ~· I 
-- V<Jrt t i c•n ~:ll oul·J lL pl'·u:LiC.:•J .! u ::; ,, r; . nc r al r u 1 •: , hut. t iJ\'l, I'l<, thodG 
.. 
V:SiH;;llliAL DISr~iiSSS 
·.ii th tlv.:; }JU.::;f-,1["(; of the pro-n~tal blood tc::~ r. lnw, tit~ 
CO"lpul:.o r y physieul ux~tminL•tion pr i o r t o narrj .\ n:c , nnrl tit~ 
s •. l :cti.vo Sl' \·vi.cv statute , \'lhi ch h :.1.;. brou:";ht rv1.n:,·· J'H'n u;' fo r 
dcpc\rt .. wnt . 
Hmnm County , l ik•) m~ny o f' th •' oU~t'r nounL;\inuur: eounLl.os , 
pvoplv lwC t\\'\13 ecluc ~t0r1 to tho f'o.ct tllctt thcs•~ sncial disua:;er. 
s hould not 1Jo hitlckn brd tind u cur tui n of sucrvcy , but. :;houlrl at 
onco be cnll~.-• l to th ~..: 11.Lto:1tion o f tht: prop.: r a• tt,ho ri t\.e;, :1:1.J 
. I 
i nr; of t:toir !J·,tient ;, t o t'1C l ocaJ •levwt:nunt f0 r thr· blnor1 tnst , 
ha:; n eco:;s j tJ.b,d th•. l~ r <J.-lLm~Jnt of th u infocturl ca::>CJS by t'1• l oca l 
dc:p •~ rtm.mi.. , . 10 e.·.puct t hrough ti1j s channel t~"~ be ·t'Ul t~ to con-
t uct :1uny Jao r -.; CLlSC~ v:rlrJre syphilis i r:; pr0vaL.nt o.nd tid .> js r;oir.r: 
t o CUll Up on : ..ddi ti0:1Ul :;0r Vi CCS lJy tltr:: TlUl":-i <! in C IJ ll tt:\ctiH~'' 
thus J Co.J .. sc..r. o..n•J if po ~s:i hl ; brin : ;i.n .~ tnu.:l to our l o•;ul c l i.Pic . 
.... j 
.. 
Tho s ol ecti vc s ur vj ce law has brou~ht :aany younr; r.t'm h•. f'11r c 
the locul uxnminine,; bonrd for physical exoninution, who in tu r n 
muct mn.ku a blood test of th c:;o ind.i vi tlu11ls . This r cpo r ~ v1o 
no t o, is bcin~ s ent to the:. local hunlth dcp<tr tmonts , und \"It:= be-
li eve that in this v1uy , i;hrou~h field v i r.its by the nurse , v;0 
vlill be ablo to bring t" our l ocal clinic for t r c:atnwnt , those 
co.scs which have shovm n positive r~o.ction . Of course those 
cases ur : only p;oinp; t o be o.monr, the you nr, non 21 throuGh :n , hut , 
fr om t ho j nforr.1at l 0n rlori vccl rron them ns t o tho :;ou1·cc of' in-
f ection , t.ht.: ensui' r-; yenr should ba ont'. th 1t wi 11 r;o u l 0m; 
way to•:•ar<~ tlte ·~nvlic•\ti0n of syphilis •t=:ton, our y ounr;c r p1~oplc . 
This nft er nll is the peopl e t o ~tom t r e tm~nt ~ill menn the 
most . 
Gonor r hea i s not 1:1:; provalant a s sy philis , pc'l'hup::; hy virtue 
of th~ i' .Lct that i t is ho"irtp; tr eutr~d by in•livhh1•tls L1crns•d VL's . 
This of cours~ we discourn ~,: , and imprc <::., upo~ ·1ll C.:l.:>'.<> 11 1t 
we come ir: contact with , the necessity or pr oper medical o.tt ):1~ion . 
Durin::; tho yc>,, r ·:w Gave 227 b lood test o.nd complet8d 56 











ThtJ lu.q;l!st , and consuminc; f ar mort.J tim•. thnn nny othC;r 
projoc-c und•:r th0 iivnl th Dupu.r tmcnt is our School pr osr nm. 
This is durJ m~tinly to t ho fuct , that we..; feel , t!11.1t Hu cnn r r -
coivt.; o. lur~~.-r rr.;turn on ou r time devoted in thi.:; pro.ic·ct than 
uny oth .r fi ·ld ,,.., cov~.- 1·. Thv currlin ll rule fr om ·:hi r;!1 ,;,~ d•) 
not d(;vi ·tto tho sli,,htost is , 11 Tl at 'IO shnlJ visit 1 ach and 
l!Vor v s0hnnl in the 001.mt~r t !1r c; tines l.'Ch y···t.r 11 • ·:~v st~trt 
-
1 our pcr iodicnl vi ::; it~ tn the: rt "10t0 r ur A.l r.choo 1:; 1hich trc 
locu.tcd on b .1.d r oad:-; soon a f ter the:' strtr t in July, ·1n(l i. t is the 
L1t .r p trt of Jccc:-tbt.r be,'nr <; r:c ho.vc cr>Mplcted th•J coPso 1 i. ch.te<l 
schools w11i.cll :.tr<! o.c ..:ossibl(~ in u.1•i \'/oath•.' r . 
Upon our fi r st vi sit to co.ch school ;r; J'l~tkc n conplcte 
physical u~..o.min...Ltion of uach student, not_2inr, on our school 0x-
wnino.tion r eco r d uny dufucts •:1hic11 ";0 mit~ll t fi.nd , pay lnr; p(;l"ticuLtr -
-1tt(;ntion to th.., vy~.;s , • .• ur s , tvuth , throat u1~d po·;tur·-:: of cuch 
s-cudent . On tnis first t r ip ·,;-.; also ch,:ci tc S l'L th·-t'L ench 
stud(..;nt hns b~.;cn V'lCCLl, .... tt.:.d ntro.inst smullpox nnd thosu who ht~vc 
not aru th n vucci natul~ . .-.:: offlr thur.J the privilc;,c of tnki11~ 
typhoi ·J lnocnlation , vm i. cit u lur r;c pu r c rmtrtr;r.:; tlo . 
Prio r t0 our f:i rst visit t o these ~chools , •::! no if:r' the 
touchnr \!lint rh.1.·r U'1d itour we.; sho.ll bent h~r school , ask hPr i.n 
r etur n to no ify hl!r students , that thcy ::1ir·ltt convey t" th<.i r 
po.ronts nnd n .if';hbors the fact th.tt thu Health I.Jcprntraent Staff 
.. 
shall vi s i t that school. In thi s \'H1.Y we coiltu0t n~y of t.he 
r ur a l people f o r inocul a tions and h ealth instruction~> thn.t \:ou l d 
othcn :is0 be unn.b l u to visit our of fi c e , j'T}~my nile s r nnotc fr om 
thoi r hones . 
On our second ·;isi t we check our v n.cc.i n.;tion s of' t.il! · pl· r-·,ious 
·.1 ek, n.dni n i sto r our s e c ond dose fo r typhoid to tot!1 th'J children 
a.'1.d patr ons of thnt school and ";ivc about o. thi r ty minutr. lccJ,u r e 
to the studvnts on public h co.l t h , stru:osini~ :>nnl.tation and the 
pr event i on of the spr <.;n.{l of c or.u-aunicubl n ·li Sl!<lSO:> . On t:tis 
•. I 
--.... t r i p , W<.; r etu r n t o the t~1uchur , t he r 8CCHil!.1Lndn.l;j Qn s) ips , \~!1 ich 
ar c t o b e r i ·1on t •"' uac ll c hild, sho\.'inc; ,.,-herein cor r cc Lion-; sh ou l d 
b <.J mudt: , untl th0 tcach...:t is n.l so suppl i od · i Lh a :1all churt sho•.;-
i ng the statu~ of cuch child us f ound from th0 physicul o~-
aml.nution . 
Our thir~ vis it t o thos e schoo ls i s ~ninly for t\~ nw·rosc 
of gi vin •~ the thi rd dose of t ypho i d S 'TUn o.rJ ons \·r , r i.n ; .my 
questions '"!n i ch ou r l r:ctun: or tnc previous visit :l'l' ' h ·w e 
c aused . 
I n our visj t:-; to t he mn.jo r i ty of ou r run1l sE;ct i nns , we have 
f ound that J:1alm.1 t ri t i on i s one· of' ·t h e :wriou :~ problc::ts confront-
ing both u s ,\nu thv s~hoo l o.u thori tics to·Lay . Th 1· ou c,;h the 
coopcr n.tion of tho ,/pA liou ~ekvopinr; i~l. d , they vT•.: r •; •tb l v to in-
auguratc:. i!l om: of the r urul schoo l s tltis y .... J.r the pr or, r ru.l of 
pr eparing schoo l lunchus f o r th .._ chi l d r ... n in th e. school house . 
This vtu s dol1'.; by the a s si gnme nt of' ::t 'IPA ifou:-;ekc t.;p\ >;p:, Aide to 
that s chool f or fu ll tine duty , nnJ t !w r eed vi , ,. or com.r~10dl. tics 
f r om the ·:/1-'A Com'1odity !louse . I t is indcorl. int~..r cs tln"' t o :-tote 
·- I 
.. 
the' incroJ.sG in ~·wir;ht , Lh•.J i.ncrc·1sl; in .1tt1.m·Janct: ·t:td the :;;r·n.) rul 
ris0 of thv acudt.rnic s tuw1in~ of tho :; Lud•Jn ts o l' thi..· school 
ov0r und t:.bovE; thv gvn•..:r'll avaru.:;c i'or Lnc: c ounty. n.:; •.rr:. F,O 
to pr<,:>s , th.;sc sc!'tools \re no\: fi.ni~hinr; tn~ s ix r.10nLhs tt,r :. 
and this tlc~J .trt .. 1vnL shlll l .::.ttu:npt to r.;:.1thur ~ compr. lH .. nsivo sur-
vov o f th .... nctu.il l' t.~u l t:; , ·1hiJh ·.;o hnpv t0 b•J [.tblt to i. nclu:iu 
in our next r"o~rt . 
I t is har! to ·:d.t•. mpt t o •:x pr•Jss in ~r..:rc· •:ronl:-: :h t' ou r 
conto.ct ::ith til · rur ul 1;,~hoo l :; uctuall:· 1:1··111:-: tr U·i.;, 0mmt~ · , 
no ]!l.lCl' cqu:.:~.l s thlJ ruhl i c school f or llt· : tf,,-.ch in~ ot' {l'-11~ 1 ic 
ltt;ul th , m.vl Lh •J; t: is 110 p• •op l ~ :not' t' .• ,r, ... r t • l •. rn ,:v' equally 
at1bi iotlS to pr:...ctic< t11 :->r incipuls .. ·· 0utJ in,...d t·o 1,"n • •. c 
ur ... trying thr ·mch t 'Yi. s proc;r:.u.t, and h.lVL r ...:cei Vl' '~ .!Ondl· r ful 
coope r ution fl'"~n Lnu tc ·lch::rs , f or tho;n l; • c0nlii11 . l.h<'l nduc:ttion 
and tht.. ut>l-'lic .\tion of iJUbli<: h v·tlt!1 pri1.cip.:.:l:> thr •U!~:1 t!h.ir 
t.ntirt.; :;cltool y· r, ..l '1ri b <J f o r tJ l onr; '.It; .... ll , :;,_ .•• ti11l.l. null I i ·-; h lll t 11 
educ:.1ti on ,_. li ll b e.; di...1..J.nd c.. 1 ru.t lv.:.r thu.n JJl• .. r , 1,,· ncc op ttJd , 
·,/c l:no·.: , bt..for• .. • ..nc!. :md ~v·; r;: t<..; ·lt:n< r r;o s i :-:'...c· t h• :;c:-:0c l 
r oom, th.lt nhc~ i1.1r, b ,; ,n !\ivc r: a complc.; e "hysical r:·<.u!'lin 'J.tion 
by our rLptcl't'!'l .Jl t , ~m-t :nt; \;1.<; ..1ll of !"11 " hi -;l r !1 ·a ll.i. :~i.·m•hnls 
r oquirc•l f o r t• .•.~h. rs , becnu::;<..; , th r our;h th• full-! 1,• u·t .~ ci c o -
operation ot' our c ounty Sup• rinte:~ckn. tlHl llo ,r .l nf' ·:;cluc.Jti on , 
(.;J.Ch l1Hd OV•; r v L · ch ,.r· , b'-'f'orc s!lt' i::; !)•. r ":'li r .:d to t,•' ·\ch iT' Ho>:.ln 
County must; h;J.Vt.. first p.<SS <..;tl u pi1ysic'd ux:u:lill.,ti OY! b:' tid s 
dvpur tmont . 
• ~· t 
.. 
Through thcso visits rrc h nv c found Uw ";rov:in l"" n<I C I~ :> s i ty 
fo r tvlrlition n l nursin~ s :'r vi.ce i.r ordr. r th ~tt the ho<'l<~ r. fr om 
\,1\iclt the se chilrlr0n con~... , cun b e contnctc <l , a nd ·:•c f ee l su r e 
th~t it i~; only a m:1. tt ~ r of ti.,._. until tl1i:; shnll h P an •td 'li t i o!1 'l] 
dcmnnd u pon our s or vic\). Ou r r eco r d::; shov: th·tt r:0 ll ttvc· nbout nn 
8 5~· u t t rmdunce r <:cor d :in n o·./W1 County t\1\tt thi. s v:ilJ ~ i V v s ome 
itl0tt .J.S to th . lnrr,...: p ~., r cunt::....gv o[' th o..: !''lr :tl popuL:ti on hu 
heulth depar tment uctul\lly contucts awl thi :; fully justifie s 
the time spent on th :i G project • 
Givo us a child physically f1 t , p r ot • .... rJy udn~ · tt ·cJ 
thr oue;h com."lo n school {ln•l t hu r oturn sh a ll b •.:o 'l tt·u t· -."tc ri ca.n 
citi zen , moutinr· nll of the hi~h,~r f.ito.rdur 'ls . 
PRE- !{ATAL 
• 
·,{~.:; huvu n e ver maintai ned a r c.~ub. r , dcfinu.tc prot:; r 'lr.t f o r the 
ltoldinr; of p r c- nuto.l clinics . A luq:;r number of dd i vcrie:; each 
your· 1:1r c made in Ro·.·1un Conrty by mid - wivos , vriti-lout the p~1ti•Jnt 
·:lo kocp in closr;; contuct ·.-:'i.th ou r rdd- wivus , auvisi.n •-; th~!Pl in 
thu p r oper c-tr c o f both thu moth e r nnd ci1i.l rl 'lt th· ti nc o f cc -
firu:wnt , n.n J at t'1u 5"11"'\C· ti,o t r yinr; tc i:np r uss u pon tho1w •:::x-
poctant mvthurs th.; nl:ccs:;ity of c onsnlt"i ro.; L!1•)i. r l":.l.!l1i l y physido.tl 
- . 
This i s rluc l r (;dy t'l t..1u f<.lct t c.•t Lh · ;•,i.J- vivc~ a r e :-;cnrlir:o: 
thei r pn.ti.mts t o u s f o r thu i r r equ in.:rl blood. tust . From th ese 
patients •, ~ tr o fillir.t:; o1tt und k t:•Jpinrr thu l ' r ,J - n .l.tnl r ecord , 
unborn cl il d . If ir. s;., f v i n so.yinr· t:tut th•J (", nct;>~ent of t !ti :> -
Ltw alon~.- '·•i ll ;ror.tt l~l i nu r uo.s c tlh nur.lhL•r of c xpuctltnt 1:to-ch0r s 
thttt w"i ll hr:~.-,rt' :.:h·.; b enu i'i t of t lw sc rvi i~ t:s !tn.\ udvi Rl) of :1 cor.t-
p-.tcnt 
I n lookin:'; elVer tho r ucc r ds of t h \: hi r :n~ s inc e thr p.1s ·:1r;c 
not h ;vl tlvJ r oq•1irud bloocl t•"'!s ts . Tld s 1 r: rn inl·r th0i.•~ cases 
>;hy this blood tL.st H.ts n ot made , th-.:;r tell u :; th•~t t h e:.' Y/(~r e only 
co.ll e d ut t 1tu til7'u of d~l livury , th~.-rufon' , th•J :no'h•'r is a lloncd 
to go Hi thoul:; this bloo•l t0st . ..t: so ,_. ill 1;nis l· t lr'tl;'-' in th\; ln·.: , 
an eurnllc.t n cud f o r sor.J.) m•.Jthod of info rc c•·c· nt , mel •:rc1cn t-his is 
of sy;:>hi lis and g r L.at l y r oduc o tho, numb ·,r o f stillbir t:hs . 
- ' 
• 
CHI PPLED CiiiLIJREi! 
Durinr, tht.J yE.ar tvlulv·.: crippled childr :.n -.·:.•r •, st~nt t,., thu 
Lt;Xi ngton Clinic for oxwnincltion o.nu t rt:o.tmunt . Six o r t:hUSL' 
chilrir en W0!'o.; opor atcd on . Onu hud « f oot t:J.lren of !" und r1ill 
b'• f urnished ru, u l·t ifici :.l l eg . All t h t ot.hc.rs •::. l' •J furni sh~cl 
nuH shoes and b r aces ;'lhv r o n~odud . Onr: l~:\h;f hu<i n <loublc 
ho. r c lip . Th i s cu.r.c vrac f ound \• lli l c· th •: doct')r ·uH~ nur:;P v:• r" 
holdi.nr; n school clin i c . Tho child is still i:r' th · hosl'ii:').l. 
Tr::s.nspor t.ltion '·hli. furni shed 'Tlost. 0 f '·h•: :>C' C!\S< s . Th i s 
W(l:i r\on~_; thro•.t":ll ' t :·un\ cloriver\ fr 0m '\n ini\mtil· p ~ra} y;:i ::; 
c\ r ivL; , i n oth..;r •:1o rds , <.\. Pru :;:l cknt ' s Js ,1ll l;iv,,n :1 fe;r yc.u·:; bnc l: . 
tArs . Jl.. . J\ . Bo\Jl i.llr; , Dis t rict ?i.d<l ·.fnri: •J r , f o r Cripplod 
Cl ildr·.m ' s Cmrunissim~ , vi:;itod t,l<.. county ·lt dil'!'ur•:nt time::; . 
rlor'le visits v1u r,, mo.d~.; to most of tn0 chilJr.:!l by !.~r::; . llo·!l in[' , 
accompunioci b/ T..ht- nu r sv fro:n LhL; hJt 1 th lkp.,rt~·.:nc . 
No district clinic y;u:.; hu l fo r thu c:1 .. l:-tiruti ~~, oi' tho 
c r i pp l ud chi.l J r :;1 .b.::ri.nr, the, y u., r . 
VITAL STATISTICS 
Since the passage of tho Soc i ul S ecurity Act , the l ~w 
requiring the r ugi strution of all nl iuns und the inn.ugur ntion 
of the Hutionul D0fense Program, people f or the fin;t time hnvo 
become cons c i ou s of the f act thut thu r egistr ation of a bir h 
llnd death are ili1portunt . 
The National Dufensc pr ogrum hns causo1i uddi iont-\l ctuti l'S 
to be placed upon both the l ocal and stntc r egistrars . Ther e 
has not boon a day ~one by , th~t th i s rlupar tmnnL h~s not bn.n 
called upon to assist somu individual in thr secur i~~ of a bir~h 
c e rtificate . The public , the local r op;i:;tr·l r , and l:hc st.atc• 
authorities , a r t: now mimlud of the fueL .rlat th•~ propc r 
: .... mount or attention htJ.S n ..:V\)r ueen gi vun to thlJ proper r op;i s Lr -
ation of births , and consequently , we are tod"l.y r,Jcc i vinr: much 
bcttur coop vr utior. from tho doctors , midwi v.~s ~nd purunts , hun 
we havu ever rE::c o ivud beforu . The position of rep;jstrar s h~lS 
betJn so time cons u:ning v-1j th so li ttlo comp<.;nsation t~at the 
great n eed o f federal or stuto assistanc0 is f 0l t in sccuri1 ~ 
adcquat•..: application o f this bw . 
~·1o u.tttJmpt to r ecci vG from all socti'"~ns each month nll 
births und leJ.ths coveri nr; tha pe riod, but this ha.s bonn h·;r l 
to do . After r cceivin.,. a birth cort:ificute , rccordin'!: sr,;nc in 
our office, we i ~ncrliatn ly send t o the pa r ents a birth c o r ificuto 
-- I 
<lith instr uctions thtlt it i s a n i mpo r tant docum• ·n t to bo k0pt 
and p r oser vcd for all t i me . 
The bar ometer by which we measu r e the success of nny hr._\] th 
ti•Jpar tmcnt is from its v ital stuti stics .. FrOJl\ these stn istics 
~e can gather th~ info r mat i on necessar y for us t0 so plnn our 
nar k that attention may be given fi r st wh~re he lp is most n-cdorl . 
We have had tho ass i stance and instructions f r om vi sitr. 
of the field \Torkcr from h -~ stt\tc dvpart n•.)nt this year . In 
ou r opi nion one o f tlt...: gr vL\tost addi tions t o tile hou lth units 
\'las the combining of thtJ mu ltipl e r ugistr ar system i n to one l ocal 
r cgi st r o.r connected \lith the h ealth dc1_. ar tmont . 
· - I 
Sh.i~IAL rt :;TI'JITI .:S 
TRli.CriOi.iA CLL. I J : 
Durin( 1:he l·1.1:t e r p·u·t C'f thf: calonr'.nr yenr , •::c \:~ r fl 
fortunate ill havi:1r; t'tt; !:C;rvicos of the physi.cinn f'ror: the 
'frachonu 1 1o.;rit~l , in l\ichr:v"~Hd , t o hold o. c linic . Prior to tr.e 
clay set for th'' cliili.t; , ·.; .. , !t·ld tlw !l '; rv i.cc.; of ;, ~.i t \tl !!o'l. r d of 
llcnlth nuJ '!l (j f or t:ti r ty ·lo.y::; , '.'lito vis:it~~rl rl Ltrr;r} !Jl'()) •O l'tion 
of thr• c ou Pty , i nt t, r•; i. (·v·i. r"; th'~ s u·;pectcrl co.:>c::; 'l.ltd advi :; i n~ 
them to l" l'J '11' t 1.0 t.h' cl i.1 i.e on ''- cor t :\ ill thy . 
This b •Jin ~ tht-~ l'ir:; t clinic of thi::; kinrl hd.l in this c ounty 
in several Yl'.t.r s , it ·1as wi. ,tely attended and · " boli.cH' r..ucr 
henc;fit clurived tne r t-:! f r o•n . Huvinp: onl ,; nne· lay f;Lt o.sjdr. f o r 
the clinic , 'tiC hatl lil:l ;Mtit.nts r0r;i:.;t e n l anJ ex•1::.i ' (;tl , Of 
tlwse 92 r ecei veJ me rliciw. for hom~: Lrc :.t.t nt•'n t , :~6 actu 1.1 trctchoma 
cases we r o li'lt;no :5 od , 15 l.hJ:in'; activu un~t 21 i:mct.jv,.: . Se ·renLeen 
were advi~ c,: hosp i ul:i zuti,m . A h, r o; o pcrcnntut;oJ of t ht.•sr• case:; 
took udv:mt:~;-;o , ... J' t:t.-; fr•) <- ·. r Otltm• .. m t IL11 ' l fr ur.· tran s:)or t.nt i. o l~ 
that wus pr ovirh ... ! 'tt.' tho ho·~l·i tn.l in l<i.Gh'!n m I by - }1<: l o<:'ll d~-
p:..lTtmont . 
·.le tru:.:t t!lut \'W 5hall have :l v i. ::;it jn th l' cn:;;n inr; Y '~.tr 
from the :.t·tff '\t the hor.pital i n Rich:nrmd . 
~ I 
.. 
SPECIAL ACTIVI TISS 
lliddun Scrvicos : 
'l'ho r c woull uo no r uper t o r s t uLm<JT't of f acts cor.tphtc 
on thv h(;al th unl t in HO\w.n County , i r II•.; clid not u.tt.mtlJt tn 
show somv of' th·J hidncm sorvi c •J s •.:hich th · .. h L nl th d r.pur t•:t-.. :1L 
The Dir(;ctor is thl only non- po litinal p~il offici al in 
Rolli..l11 County , so t o ).j_ ,, f'all!j mnn:· r r ob l v.•ts . A p tblic official 
nust li:.;tun to all th~. Lr oubl •. :; brou·~ht t., him, nnrl of cours ·· 
many of th0sc prohl~:!c1f; ttr•.• forci n;h to our sul;;ir::ct , hut :-:~ust 
bo considcrr)d . · .c r.tar t with instruc t;i. rms on ho"· to p r otect 
the unbo r n b;-.by an•l wind u r ' .. ith inforrnti on on ho·r to prop• rly 
fill out appli c...Ltion p..tpc r:; for .... job . This consunvr. much nf 
his time but he mu:; t b·.• pat i cnL for i t is onl" thrm.t <~il kno':;i n,~; 
his p'"op l t,s pr oblo.ns tcmt he is nb l c to J rop .rly , tbi.ni st r to 
~hum . 
All ·.1P.A p r oj-..ct::; n .quir l- th•tt t h ; sponsor shall contrihut·~ 
•:>. c ., rtnin amount to·,;!ircl thu upkeep of thv d i. ffcront pro,j~;cts . 
Little knovm to thu e;L:n(.rul public , each cxruninut i <' n n .. dt; of the 
the counti es contribution to·::urd th(: :;ponsor~ par t . Th0 House-
~ Y.: oopinc; Aid f or vX'U:1pl..: , (;l!lp loyin·~ rnuny des. rv inr, ·.romvn , is being 
financ ially ussi.stcd t o a l~r gc c xt0nt with ~ sponso r s con-
tribution of ,..5 . 00 p<.:r physi. cal • X.:tr.linatioT' of .Jach cnploy<·v 
,, I 
.. 
1.:,· \..ni.:; rltJtHU'"t:h.n \.. . Thc: \lork"' rs in \..h• .. lo·.: ,l h· ttt1 de; .!l't-
n nL '.1ho ..tr•, i>:tid from ih~ funds , thv cntir"' sponso1· ~: coni rilJuti,-.r 
i:· r,,rvi t::OS of th._. l o.~al dupurtmc. nt ' s st:1.f'f. J>S yo tt S . l.- 1 in 
'ti~ t l:/ , Lh., m!tUJl s·t:n .h i G:l I! county c<'ntri1JUt :.Js lor •rri t~1v 
n p- k ··P 0f \ lo'~tt l i1 .~lti t <krartm·~.nt l~; n.0Lu 1lly coJJil · 1lllC.! to 
l •tlt county in dollur s .1.nd c0nts ·.1hich th •; '!Ntld ot:1 r· , ·is;.. r. ,·;c, 
Lo 'lppropri. :\t; to s 1>on ·>o t t!\~ '~ ifi'er •;n t; e<:ov _t·nrl· '"i· pro,i· cts . 
The modic..tl c ·H •) of po.upurs , vrhich ir, tht· •lu ty n" t 'l' county 
t 0 prov ide \or i:; not don · 0.nd ..t l,rr~·.; p •r c ;nt !" ; of t is cl \SS 
c:mt' to t}H.· 1 o;; 1l h·.;·tl trt c\uj' .. H·t,'l.;nt f o r s 1·vj ct r . 
In \..ri a l ::: bvt'or t th•. c0urt oJ' f'<JOp l J o r co·d' i' ·: nt: in the 
3t.:.t· . Bluv;aosyn .ry I nr.tltuti~)l s , t.h• L••.: r cqu'i r•.s t h · t::orrohor~1t-
tit ,, county u~c;, th.: survico:.; of th1. h·-n l t :t di r·.:cto1 , lu r._ by , 
::t~s sin~ thr~ 0xp•.ms-. of' t\11.; p.lJ'1Hmt of 11 r •:··ul tr pr . ..;t i. ~ · i:-t: ph:si.c'ian . 
carr~ of b~r th"' lcc . .~l !1 . \lt.h doctor . 
Physlc:.t l .J::n;ni.aations r ·..:qui r • .. ~ l'o r •l:i .~r,'r•:nt hr ,nchr-; of 
1~01 rn :1.~:t ul"1p l ny n .n i.. , ,Jh ic :1 r cquir• the i lh .. i'v: r::uk h:t r..:ith :- ..t 
gov :r ~~.on t r.;::tp ln.'ut. o r a c ounty h ·'ttl th rloc tor i r. •.tv:li Lll •l·: to th~· 
puop l ,, ol' tltis cou1 t.)' • In fact tlh. onl y r.ounty oi'fici·\1 subj·.ct 
to call ut uny tim ... ~md any pl.wt.- ri) th in th\, boun(turiv;, 0[' :.~h 
cou·.ty , i:; ti"' Cou:-tt:: .J .. , 1l th 1Jircct•'1r . 
- I 
Ro·.,Al! COUi. 'TY H.:..i\LT.t DEPlJ,T:.~:'1.' 
ST.~TISTIAL R~Ol<T l·OH YLAR 1 !1•10 
Consul 1..·\t i. nn:-; ·.:i tl. ph~rsicj .ms 
n;.:;L9 VI ~ITS 
fyphoid fv·'L-r 
L i. ru:;rz;~THli S ( p•Jr<;Ol\S i~nuni ::eel) 
Smullpox 
Diphth .• d ·' 
Typhoi tl J\ .. v , r 
Tuburcu lin t(:st::; 
Public l··ctur .- r. & t tlk::; 
.rtttuncbnc·~ 
V.t:d.c..\B;AL DIS~A3l:. CC•r:ThOL 
AdmissioJ,r. to nud) cn.l ·" rvicc 
Syphili s ( di~~no~ud cu:::us) 
Suspects - contuc~s 
Clinic vir.its (or office) 
<3yphili.s 
Gonon·lh · ~ 
Susn"ct& - cont·tcts 
Othe r s~;rvic .... 




















TUBc.HCULOSI 3 CO:·ITIWL 
Indi v i uu tl~ <\<l:ni Ltccl to nursinr :; ... ~rvicu 
~'io1•1 nurs i.n·~ vi.:; i.L" 
Tubc:rc•tli~l t , :;L> conp1 t c ·l ~ta •l•}r 15 yc tr::; 
'fub .rcu] i.>. t )·;t~ cor:tp1••toJt1 C~'l''l' 15 y "tr ::; 
Rco.ctor :~ ov•3r 15 yo.<n ; 
ub1ic L:c turt-.; .n~ I tn] h; 
.ntLcn..l.t!tC•; 
Cc1s ~s 'H.if i tt.cd to n.ntermr tum :.1vlicu1 s~ rvi ~u 
~us .. ::; t;i. •r Jn .mt~po.rtum m.;uil: '11 uxu:Utt·tLi0l: 
Cas •..::~ udmiLLt..•"! t" ntJp·Htum nursinr; ~;.r .. :i-:: .. 
Visit:; h:1 tmtrJp;.U·tura Cl:;l'::; tn m•:d conf' . 
Visits u,r .l:l~ par tHJi .-;,•.::;:.. ; tc pr i. v .lt J p!i--> . 
Offic e nursi ·v: ·.risi. t~::; bv art•.p·\rtura ~a:; .; 
Cases r;iv :· por>tptrtu.~t m:rlicfll c.·x t71i.:·t·lim. 
Co.s ..;r. ·.d:nit~o.l tP • or.t)'·,r tul:1 'TI •(li ·;~l :>! t'" ' ic• 
Co.sus ?;iv.•r. p~·;•, d~·un cx.n.n . by priv::~.r. phyo:; . 
Co.sos udrai tt .. d t.u po:,; q.~ :u- Lum nu r:; i nr: :~·. rvi.c ·J 
Visits u.v por·tp·lrtum CllSOS to :'lt-dical C'>Li' . 
Nurs ine vi.s i ls to postpurtu!'l c.t:.;,Js 
Lliuwi v o.; r o.;ist .n.:d ro r sup ;r vision 

























I1!FA)T ;\J JD PRi!:SGJlOOL lEGit::: E 
Indi.vid.u~\1::; udni. ttcd t•J n•-:dico.l :;(:rvi0e 
Indi 'li rlun1s :l.•lmi. ttod t o nurzinr· sGrvi.;r, 
Vi:;i. tz tr modicnJ con('l.l l' uncus 
Fi u ld ~udical vi~it~ 
Office nursin~ visits 
PRESCHOOL 
Individual::; almi tl.·..:d to modicnl survive 
Indi viclun1s o.dmi. tLc d t 0 nu r sinr; sur viC '' 
Vi si t!'i t c n cclicul cm:ferc;nccs 
Fic l rl :1• 1dic ,1 'Jisib 
1~umb c:r inf•'.r. t · .. nr c schoo1 confcr•,nc u!" 
Fic 1u nllrsinr, vi:;i.t:-: 
Office. nursi~l.._~ visitr 
SCHOOL iffGir:!;l:: 
E..<:n;nintti ons by physicians 
.:.;xanino.tions b;r ph~rsi ci,,n:.; , p .~r ·,n ts pr ;,e ·1t. 
Public l uctur·,s md t ull, s 
At tencl.\HC o 
Cl u s:.room hoaJ th ta.lb; 

























Fon:'l h n.nJl.cr:" 
[1(3 
60 
.t~..dnri.~s.ion:; t o nunlin[!; :':CJI"ricn (3 
Clin i.e vi:-;i t;. S5 
23 




Vi :> i. t r; to cli.ni•~::> 
5 
3 
~err vr ivies inslullod l 
Pri vn tv prem ise nuisances u.b:-.tod l 
S'::i.J.nni : l[". pool inspvctions l 






S .. 'iru:tlng pools : 
Typhoid. : ·. !i.rhl 
Typhoid : ~tool cull;ur '-:s 
Ty!_)hoi<l : uri ll\' cul tur v<: 
0ii_)hth c; r i. . .l. c;u) turu:; 
Syphili:.; : blood 
Gonorrht;a : <>nu .•.rs 
Tubur culosis : s~utum 


































Office of the Commissioner Hospital 
Councils 
Divis i on of Administrative 
Services 
Division of Medical Care 
Division of Maternal and 
Child Health Services 






Division of Research, 
Planning and Statistics 
Division of Laboratory 
Services 
Division of Envir onmental 
Health Services 
Nursing Services 
Clerical and Statistical 
Services 
ROWAN COUNTY PERSONNEL 
HEALTH DEPARTMENT STAFF' 
Health Officer ------- - -- -- -------------- Kenneth S . \.Jelsh , M.D. 
Public Health Nur se - - - ----------- ------- Mrs . Mary Kincer , R. N. 
Sanitarian --- ----- - - -------- --- - - - - - - - - - ~~ . M~we]l S . Sanders 
s 
Cler k ---------------- - - - -- - - - - ----- - ---- Hrs . Jeanette McPeek 
BOARD OF HEALTH MEMBERS 
Harold E. Holbr ook , D. M.D. Sam E. Reynolds , M. D. 
F . Calvin Bigler, M. D. Judge Wilford C. Flannery 
Arvis Porter , M.D. Mr . Bridees Johnson 
MEDICAL CONSULTA!'l'ffi 
George C. Barber, M.D. C. Louise Caudill, M. D. 
Ever e t t D. Blair , M.D. Arvis Porter , M.D. 
Billy Jo Caudill , M. D. Sam E. Reynolds , M.D. 
DENTAL CONSULTANTS 
Harold E. Holbr ook , D. 1'-1 . D. J . K. Smith, D.M.D. 







ROWAN COUNTY HEALTH DEPARTMENT 
P. 0. HOX 255 - PJIONE 78·1-5707 
~I OHEIIEAD, KE~TUCKY - •10351 
December 30, 1965 
Harold E. Holbrook, D.M. D., Chairman 
Rowan County Board of Health ) 
Morehead, Kentucky 40351 
Dear Dr . Holbrook : 
The following annual report de~cribes some of the more serious health 
·' pr oblems of Rowan County and s hows the activity of the Health Depart-
ment Staff in trying to solve these problems during fiscal year 1965 . 
We hope this will prove to be more interest ing and informative than 
a mere recital of statistics . 
While the report is far f r om being complete , in that not all of the 
many health problems and not all of the staff activities are des -
cribed in detail, it does serve to point up the magnitude of some 
of our more serious problems and to descr ibe our activitie s in these 
particular areas . 
This report is written at the end of my first year of service with 
the Rowan County Health Department . I wish to commend to the Board 
of Health the employees of the Department for untiring, diligent 
efforts in helping to meet the public health needs of the people of 
this county not only during this past year but also for the several 
previous years during which they essentially worked alone. 
KSW :bjk 
Respectfully submitted, 
?.'f Wvt-LaL: /77. D. 















The Rowan County Health Department exists to serve you through 
pr otect ion of the health of the people of this county . Each year we 
gather together facts and figures and present to you a repor t de -
scribing what we have done to ensure good public health in Rowan 
County . This report, covering fiscal year 1965 (from July 1, 1964 
through June 30, 1965) will try to do the following : 
1. descr ibe the major community health programs 
as they now exist; 
2 . describe the activities of this department in 
t ry i ng to solve these problems ; 
3 . point up problems we have as yet been unable 
to solve ; 
4. suggest ways, when possible , of working on 
t he unsolved problems either alone or in 
cooperation with other community agencies, and 
5. suggest additional ways in which we, as a 
health department, can attempt to detect and 
define other problems which are affecting our 
community ' s health . 
It is hard to list the problems in order of importance since so 
many struggle for first place . What follows is not necessarily in 
order of importance . All are health needs to be met . None can be 
ignored . Some, however , must be left to wait in order that we can 
most effectively utilize our scarce money and personnel in working on 
the most life or health- threatening problems . 
Basic statistical tables, figures, and r eports follow the de -
scriptions of the problem areas . 
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' 
'R<::1'.11an Cov.n'c.y !!Bal·i:.h Dc::par.·tre~nt 
Fami ly Plan:-1ing 
~9~ 
l:c-:::-cm Co~;m\-:y :;1G::i ~t ~·.ot£~1 f?Op~.l :'..a·ti.on of 17 ,10{) of \:.:hich (22%) 
3600 m:o f€mrtl~n in -t::1~ ch:i.lt'fut;w:in:; .::.g1~s of 19--~.i!·. 
l~. ,~ :il~.!Ji::- ·t::~ · ..:.r i·c..~l1 c l~(~·:·e c~. ~ j_~l . !) L . O!it\~~.!z·~:; :.;.~. ·i·i:i.;::l-,. ~~,::~-;~_.~1c3 ~:ft.B 
o~: > .. 2 .. ;:'! 0 ~:. ~-:·-· j,j.~ .. ~ t.l1 :\.'~ ·i;e i1~.; <: .:=:·:! l :i .. :o.ed i .11 til~ r.)~~~::~: 5 ~r~~~J:s 
21 . 6 in 1965 to 15.9 i n i 9?0. 
':\.''~~;·.:e t-JeJ:e '122 :Jt'~i!'.Bn ~m"7oJ.led in ·(.he F.::m:U.y Plc7il'l :'- ~:.cJ Proo:?:wn 
in 1971-7~ wi~l u tctnl c l ini c ~ttend~nca o f 10~~ . ~~~ l ocal-
7-': ;.~ _.,,r; ici::.':i.::> l'" .. :\'"~0 z :1 :·:-_ ti:.!~:t,~.tl ;_s( 0 · ·c-:·~a.~~ i~ T.~ ':~f':).t,·i.n~r fo·\!iJ.·.· ;1lc.nrting 
G' .. ~~~i?. c<:::·:;. "4)1i~ ~~~~:~ ~:3 ~:::.:J -:;. 5:~~~ r:?.: i :.i1 c~ ,;J#igi~.te ·.'i~ .... -4c;:l 2 .... : .. ;- ~ :ec ,~·~i-; .... ·.i.:g 
:2::::.~ ~. ::.~! :!-' --.. .;-: :..•,!i.~.r;. :; ... .-~:::--:-.; ~: c :..:!:: • ·; ;;,;'-' ~~"C ~!::~~i 1; :L~1g t:h :~~;t~ se ~:'l?. CUS 1:L.Oin 
t 11'J I: .1~?. ·:;h v_.~.!a:a:-!:r::::_"'~ .. frhr:.!:... .. :.:; ~1re: e:~! -1 (:::.:~:i.&r;li:ec! 5·;z t-~o:u::.r!. i!e~tlinq 
.I ... • • ~--........ - · - •.• ·' ' --· ·-..:. ...... ..:. ~ .... .. • ... ·- .:: _ • ., .: ~'C • 1 """" ...... . .: - . .;n .'.::: c..::::~7J.ca ,,_ ._;o r:.:i:';.c: :toe l)Ci.!. ~...:.. .... l.p< .... l.ng :l.l! any ~ c.~ .. .!...,.y 2 . ·....4J.'l ... Ilg 
Du:·::in'J i'i!.:c~l yec.:.s: 1 9"11·· 72 ~ 25 field v:Loi tr;; \·7G :~e c•~~:t-:iact~)d to 
encou:::-~·]3 p&?.ticipat ion ill t~l~ r;- :=-t. :}:cr...."t 0;: detc:.:1.1inc :r~ ;. !<:.::~:i."ls \.h;.· 
pa~i~sltB had d:t"u:..1::>ett ::r:om i:hc i?~os~::.::.:u . 2~ o£fic.; vizi t::,; t1~~e ro3..de 
'ior tl1e j?U:;:poze o'S: cc"J.nseling and ~t!?G:i:"rision . 
Dl.-u~ in:; 1971 .... '72 ·:;~;o f~:1~1ily ;?lmming clinic~ -v.;c ze c ondt!c ·ccd per 
r:tonth ~;~_i:h a t.o~;aJ. ''tt.~!c1-.--:nce of: lOtlB . 
1. At"ttlin. Oil hh:·th rate oi 10 . 0 ~c~ 1, 000 li -v·c ~: ::·::.hs 
2 . iltt~in . c~ si:iJ.lbil~th :t'c 'i:·a of J.2 . 2 pl;;.:;: 1. , ceo ·to ;;a ). b i :=·tho 
3 . Br~oll aJ. l e1igil?le uo~-::m in t~,e fiO:ni l y planr.;i~9 rn:cr~o::£:1'.1 
4. !neu:te \:ha'G a l l 'l:'Jor::cr. in \:he Fa:a!ily P.l. ~1:nninq E':-:· .. :;.g~~!'l receiv~e 
op timt•m ~cdical supsr~.daion . 
1. 6iS ~lit:.;ible ~cmen ~:l:~ not enrolled i n a f anli ly p l zmning 
progr am 
2 . 'l'h0 s t ilLb i r th r.ate i s 1. 3 ·:.:. i r.'les h igt.e::: t han t·r.e Sta·t.e 
r a te o ;;: 1 2 . 2 
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OBJECTIVE 
1 .. Reduce ~~e li va birth rate from 1.4 .. 0 ·(.o 1 2·. 0 in ~che fi s cal 
year 1973-74 
2. Reduce the stillbirth l:'ate from 16. 5 to 13.0 ;_n the fiscal 
year 1973-74 
3. Increase frn.tn l~~ (422) to ?.C% (700) ~che nn~cl::>c~..: of ~JOmen 










·Conduct SG~:d .... r:!0~!thly f\'."Z:.:ily r;.l m"!nz.ng cli:.:1ir.:D ?-t the Eealth 
D~pm:tmc:.1 i.: ~.,i1:3l ~n avc:<.::c:!ge a·tb.nf.i&nc-9 c.>£ ?.::~ 1:.c!: cl:Lrd c ~ 
At:.':')Z'O:Kir1z.\t•~lv o:.:£:tc .:~ vioi tG ;,d.ll b e ri~c..dG 1:o -::.;:ovid~ ccun::elina 
~'"n:~ -="'ll""' ' .,_-·ui :-'io··1 ..,.0 ·· l-.-. , .,~~····" c"·'"'=-~ -·~co- - ·· 
(...!_ LU w J.• -.L .._ ·-···- "'• ~ W.L- f:4-.J.. ~ .. _. --J:"'w .. ~c....;:.J.,. 
?~??:roxim3.·~eiy 25 field v:.i. z ito will be mad·~ 'Co enccu;:-age 
p~'ll:;:icip.:-!i::io~1 ;i.il t:h'J T!:>:oq::n;,:. o::: de:tc;~r:-.ine ~~£·,zm1£.; 'ld'i.y 
p~tie:nts i~: .. t.-~ ();~c'J7P'-;d f:,-;::;~,1 t.;~G i?zc-;-~r·.:r:4 
~:::· :::o:;: i1~: ... ~ .. ·~1:~.:'" ~~ 0 'l:tJ1 c}:·::'!1"':'~1.'~~. ca]. J ::; ·t:;~ l Jr b"·; l1!a~~e rcg<:J":'Cj_n~:. 
i ;.1...:1 i\'it~ " .:..~l ~:~f t_:i ,::.r!-~ .. !3 ~-;_:..-:.:11 cr·~c.; j .. fJ.c :~:i.llf1~.ly ;.:;1ts:-.~:l:·.:lt;:: p~o.::Lt ~~.:;.c. 
r:duc.nt.c .:.:o·~ 1:;y renid.·2l'lt.D 0:-J \:.o ~.:n:-f':i.l<::.'b ii. :Lty \:;;: ·~1~3 cii~ic:.; 
Q.Ild z.c~;r~n~r-.~:4' .. "'": (jj; ·t.:1le P/~-c~~·r: -: .~1 't:!t:t"'Ct4.cr!'l -r:·:.-:;.=i!~l!. i!:: ;-,; ~:J.ia 
P-og,.. ..,~~- o·~· ... oc-.~ ,.. ;-."'."'"'o·~;; ~,,·, ) ·'~l~·l, ~ ·~ .. -.~·~·· -.-,· ..·-.·.~ -~ ~- ....... , .. ,e 4. ,:;.~\..J "• ..!.. C!. l!.. • ..,~ .....,."'"·1.. ... ~ , : l .v .... \.. --.3 .. .~~ .. . ,.,..,,,,. _...., ... ,a.# \,;,!..., y.~"",.-~ 
,..., . .., b~J' '"'n'·"n'· -.1·?,, on.,... -.r! d' n~ .,;;--~ · 1 - .... ~ - - :;; :,.. 1 "0""" 1 :-.···"' c..r ..... v. .r C-.. l. •. . _, c, .. ... ~ !!'~. 0.,.1. J. •• ~ .:-.i. v. L:l.-Y .1:-' .L.<.:..!lL .... £.':: .. ) , .., "'" Gt.." 
at t~~ !.l~~~.-1::~1 ~.:::,·•n:-:t:-r.~n t~ th~?. ?hysic :lru-::s ( oi::=;.-.::cs rmd 
~· ':i~o::im<::tc:.. ·,r 10 tcle:;?l1cme r~~ll :..; .u:U.:i. :to mr.ee ·t~ heal th 
:r;ic-.tud e:g _,1;ics ·to g~:5.r:. sc;.F:J:..:t in t:h:L~ J~:i:C~~:e::tl . 
(:::J.~~t:g;: 1 ~- ;:.:;-:J:L {:1V ~t:J~.:\ort,~ ot c 1 i.r1icc i:U~.c1 n~:.t·::rld~ll4ce .. 
fj"~. C: J:t:et:J..~, ! .'2"Ji·~'? ~;.h~ et~~~: i~:t ~. ~ ~·'!. l :J!"·~:;-;-i ~;,.; ~-7'2:j;J:r·i; to 
d·~\:.ernine the m.1:.~ibex o~ fi·::ld 'i.ri::;H:!:..;: t"lJ':::icg ·~-;. ai ts and 
telo~l'h:me calls to indz.vi~nal -r;m:t:i.c:i .. r~a:ri:~ . 
~~,·.:-ic"·J ·y :tt.:1l St~.ti ::--.:t:ic~ Bnl. l·:~t :Z 1~ on ~n ~i.7.!'l'i.1CZ:l bnais ·::o 
d-::te:x:1~i .!1~ .t i~J·JS bi.;;:th ~?:d cti3.Th;.~: i.:b rat::.;s . 
{!·'::iJ: 'i:; ·~:-:-ly :.:-:::~.r.L':':l·J x~.t'l .. :<=be:c o f ;:A,~t·;:U!lt'.p9:: at·~:i. c).c;:.; :;:ub1h:hcx3 
•• - ~ :-• .. :. -'_. ;• ._-: 1 • ... ~ ; !~,:-:;:_. .., : o.·7li: .. •·; D 
- . • . .. .. - ~.· .. ~ ... ·_.~ .. =-:. :.~ ~ -::~... . - - • • ·'·r, ; - l .. ..... ., - o·-::.- .J_,l~1 .... ~ : ...... · ~ .. .. -:... J.).r... ...... ~'- ..... ~ T ... " -;.·.:..~.] .... J.. ·~w ...,'"' :.:~ .. -= t/~;L:-:..,_; _: ~ 
Local fi~~l·~h . 
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COSTUlG PilCCf.'DU .. "'.!!: 
Cost on2 Co a t f or 
c ~- ~1!2!...F S~<L_ 
~um'b0r of T;jpc o f 
~~:r\?.!,C:C'-' · r:c:::::v:i.c-7:) __ ._..... .. 
576 l \ttc>1dL1nce l'! 415 06 . 4· X 21.00 .,. ~;I, 814.40 
cLtnic 
r •: ..J r.; 26 Of£ico visits ... .. , 6 . !) ~ 21.00 = 136.50 
-- .l.:.J J.8 . 75 • l =· ~t ?.1 . 0 0 .... 3S)3 .75 30 l?ic!d visitD ... J. 
30 ~!1onc cr·,!:!.:: ...  ... . 10 ::-::: 4 . 00 " 21 . 00 a::r 63 .00 . 
Total $2 , 417.65 
· ' E:cpansion ~lan 
.Pi:imily Pl;.mning 
Bxp~n~ion Objectives : 
1. Reduce ~·i1e live birth j:ut.e f~COin 14. 0 ·to 1(1 .. 0 in ·tl·.e fi s cal 
year 1973-74 
2 . r~<~i:l.llce ~:he oti llbirth rete f:.::om lK ~. -.. .~ ~:;:1.) 1.3 .0 in t he f~.sc~1 
year 1973-74 
.3 ~ ::: nc~ear:;~ .f:t:c.m 12% (422j to 22% {770} the; n1grl>Br of 'd;:.mf::n 
·~mx:ollcd ln 'Che H~alth 1)~:;m.~·i; r:·;en~: r·c-md.ly P!.;.1~mL1s i-,rc~rr.arn. 
1. ;,1·;; i:.h~ Yjc-t:< lt.h 
~J8r c:li::l~C, 
L-•. --..::J roJ:i~~~~t::(~ i~l ;;~o c,.2£"2. : ~ \'"5.:;~t~z.; ';·;iil b ·:; :~. ,~.!}3 r.: t; _ _.a:o,;.i .. c!~ 
CC"!t1n~ .. .:: l~. r:.:.; ~n:--1 :;i 4·~· ·:: :.r_i.:;j .. c~: 'l. i;o t.hc po;:- t~ c3 .. l)2:r~t ·:; . 
3. :~·-!··~?~o.· i· . : ·.:.-~!.·/ :::5 iiG~.d ~Jisib:~ •.-zi.:U. b;::· ;L:·.·:'\<:! i:.::~ f;r1f..!D'2'i:' c· gt~ 
,?t:.~ r·\:j_(;i;i.:-_-c:t .... .:-~1 ijl t.'~2 :-· .. ::;3:"c17rt o:t:- <;c·i:.:::~:-;:1:~.~)~ :::~ast)!t.c vtl)y 
pE~i::i ClY~S ha·ve d:CC:~)}!•t~d f:::-t1lil th~ l;XC';):t:~.m . 
4.. !~.F!?:>.o:drr.:::t~ly :w telc~phon~ cti .U_~ 'i.•.: i11 l.:.e mr.::c~~ rec.:;n rdilV:T 
i ::*'~~-'- ~--= 5.~ .. 1\2~:.'!. ?:~ ·t :! ... '?.j; ;: !S ~-J i ·t.:~1 G!:''!:C! ~- f1 ':! f ::.:n5.1:.. ~· J. r .. !f(!:. r~:7 :9:"07!.) l :;~~s. 
5 • -~---~\: cc: t:;! (:o:; \·!tl' :: ~·-;:: ~. i. ·~ ,·! ~..:.; ::_n ~;<~ c:."i72i J.L: LJ 5.. J_ i ·i: ~{ o ~::. .:1 ~ ~~ c 1 :liJlc s 
~~1 ed~~nt2~~s of the P~o~~~rr throu7~ p~riceic rr0io 
_?:;:-v·;r~·.).;·:~8 C·}·l lo<:! :tJ. c ·c:~, t;)_cr~~,, rr:c.nt,h1y ::c~<'3p2pc:.: i-Ytic:te~ 
~.::1(! b~{ cc:-:.t~.r~:~aJ .. i~l r)~::)· . ri~:~i~q :2~;.:-; il';' p~. c:.:~t.t~i rJCi b ~to1~.l~~s 
:.t t•.., ~) \.-:." -,~ ~ ~-t.-. ;· . . , .. _-~p··; ... .. . l.... ~ 1-;p ., ... "' ,··r ... (-,: ~-.:- .. - (\ o -~: .c J· c ... _,.. . - ..:s 
- 0:4- J.,.,;...~..L .._,:. :. ~ _ (...: .t.. '- t •• •; ... :. 1 - ...... - ]':'.l.:. ~t! 1.. -~ .:: .. . .;,t •. ::; .\...;,. . ~.,:, \. ,:.lt...; 
to ci~.i:t~ c::~J'?.~i~·: ... ~t:iV~'~ e 
6. ...:.,2?l:0::1. ~r::..: tC' ly 1(1 "'c~~lc .. ::;~'!C.!'t~ r::~ ). ls -:::i 11 ].::(~ r~.!C:•de 1:o h=2al th 
~~~~t.ed ~gCl!CiC.U to <] :i5.:l -u;.r>:.;rt i tl ': 1!~\. S r·:t;"t)\j~"',.li{t .. 
1 . QuUk'"'=.erly r..· c: .... .. ,~ c.::·' :c-::uo,-:ta o.:; (!~ .. :LZ'·~:Lcs -?_r~~l att-~~lt:~4~tC'3 . 
2. "}t,t:t::=~:.e~J~:r rt ..~~j_ e.\} 1:i·!e s': ,:.1·~::. ·1 t:Lc~ J. =--~,~x-\=·i.c:·~ :~ ·;:f,~.J::·t ·t;' 
~~;-;::r~r:.,ir:~ ·i:.i1·~ :c1.UJ!0J(:::C of: ~~; ~-~~.~ ".:oi:.;:\.'t:? ! oZ .~ ic:e ''i~it3 ~:l!:'!d 
... . .. : .' ... ~;. C ·- .J...:~ __ } :; .. ~ . .. ·L. "'/ ~- • .'.. ..· ~.: ·t :) ~-· .. ' -~ .; \; 
.3 . l~e-.Ji~, i \/:!4 .. ;:;:-.t E.~· .. .t. :: i:::;·t:.ic:..-:. :.~,.1~.:::. (:~~5.{·:. c~ c-.. ~1 c:.!ltlu~J- L .:!lt: i.c to 
de·t.eX!>Jine live b].rth an:l stiJ .. lJ:,:L:{' ~Cll r ~·::~s . 
4. Q· .. F.trte:c l y :ceviG~J nur.-.ber of n'E!~$pr,pcr crtic},es pul~lislH~d 
and xadio p~og~arns p~c~~ntel . 
5. Su:bmi t q'.J.G&::rte::: ly n;~x·:::at.ive report t o the Office cf 
Local Health. 
page 2 
Humber of Typa of •r·i nl :J Rt::r~·~b:.::d 'I'otal ·r~.tr!c Cost one Cost for 
C'n··~·i C"""' ·c.., • .,.. ~ , ~""' "" r:,,,_. ~-~ ,. ., r• r'lt·~ ce ·fr,•· ~·~vvJ.· ,..i=.• rt "l i "'"1t ·a"''·'r C!r:-v•o: r -i cr:. 
.!:!_.W.b ~ •- \ ';.;I -..-!£~;~ . .::.:~'";:~.--:aw---.arw-•-~..-.:·-·:.~.~-~!.!:,..~_. -~:~.~ .... !_.~".,. -~""*'"'""A..,. .. _ _..::..:, ~:,_,!~;,;,;-~~ ... _ _ '-Ar ... -.-~~:~~L--~~~--.. -~;.:~~:_:.:.,...;..__ 
792 J': t t~.:.l'i.GZ.~."!ce X alS 118 .. 30 21 . 00 ... 
C .t..Ut..I. C 
Office "J:i.si ~::.; " . 25 ...... 25 6.5 21. 00 =:: 1 36 . 50 
30 Fie::.d vj_sit.lJ ;\: .7 t.3 ? •; r., ( • ... ..... "- .J X 21 . 00 :-:1 472.50 
40 ~}lOl"l.;~ !::all~ .lt~ 21 . 00 
Total $3.177 . 30 
!Zc~l" Ctll --... ........... 
Rowan County ~~oalth De~nrt~cnt 
Xn~ccticno Di~e~c~s 
GonorKboa ond Syphilis 
ICD I (012-016) 
1973-74 
Revi sed 
~.c::.: 1o"l Cct:11'ty h~ a p~::ml~tion o£ 17 c 100 plt~:' :.:-:::n>::o::t.-:r.l.:l'tcly 
6 c Q()O c:>llc..;rc n~-:K~C.""".~:::: . ':.tlO~o .:2zo ·<.:·. ·~ l'lish Gc:1c~ :.:; \¥'i ~~'l n ·;;:c;~:nl 
..... . ., : .,.,~ 1 ... -..,"""' o ;;: "' "' r; ,. .... , ... J .... ,I'.,., 11 ·--- ~-! .... 'Z ~·- i' c ·.,·--··-l· ·~., ... ~"J.- '.j•.·--o..., ..... "' .1.· ~ ...... ,. ........ u-.. _..., .... '- u. ...,~~ ....,-., ~, ... ~ ... -.w e •.l . ..... _..J>...., ... _uA t.~i\1 ...... t......"U'--' ~ . ... ~. . .. -. oJa ~ _ 
h~la ) ... "1 t:ila ~-:·:i> k~.r :1 :!~~-=-~oln t:·~li.ca !.n.clt:::co b .. --.nr:zbot.·7:o ~::l1(1 fil:.!n 
V"'·"' r-c--~·,o-o "''""d D;.l ... , ......... .!'..,.. f ;.,I"\ r•,-.unlloy .I.'J ,...,-. ···~- .... r'l , ..,,, "" 'llF ""' i .,. ... ,-n<!oi 
.... '\.Y .... ~ ...... -... ... 4_... '• .-.... .. - .&u'-.' fJ ....... """"' '-"'"""' \, &c _...,._~· .... \.A 1.~ u \3 . :.1 • ,_ .-• ., c.:'-~'- .. 
gu~or on a ~~-~-ctl b~r;io o21;t.' • 
!OS V.iJ .~1.L. 'G c.-:d :86 G.C. cult..t::oa 't:X!X'O ccr:;13le·t~d in thea 
I!~lth n~~~-:..."l~ du::iurJ i:i..cc~l y ::nr 197!.-72 . 10 c~ th\'cc G.c. 
~llt~~~~"'~ ' ~~-:,J "- -'"'~ .. ·~!~·~--~ . o:; ~::1a ;:1""\ 3 o.c. c:,~l\;u::o.:~ ~ ?S t:~\·a c .. :-:-~t ·~o 
t.:~3 : .. ·~i~:;.~l w .... : ::~·::!: ~rc Uy :; :::!. --~ .. ~t:c r!J~1-:-!;l:!_~~~ • .:l:'!D . D·~ tl!C r:·::-ClC:n~ ~ir.::o , 
t-o~~;-. .1..-• • • ....... o cor~ : , .. ,:.,.,l-- ."1_..,. .... 7:"-... ";' .... "J n c c·~ " ~·--·~c {~ , , ...... , ( ' "",.) 
~Al.J U..:a·"-~ ~ loo.-!• •-"•)! ~ ... .&.- .-. '--u ~l v - ·~ f '- •- ~. • •"- ~~ - -a." -'-,.;, t..u;t 
of ~l1~ir p;1tica~o • ron{:ir..o phy::dc~l cz:::.:'I!'Jinrl·~ivn~ . 
r:::-: '- ':}t-"~1~ in o~r.::i!:'!)lo to ell :90't;i c·:-:r~n ., ccn tnc~:J CJ-'ld 3\. op7.c~s 
b u t C~)C'i.:~~ ~.v:; ~-;; C!:c.."'o n-::wc r c ::::-·_?1.cto t~::c::.Yc~l'l{;. . 
1'- ... ··• 'f '- '1 :--~ - ·· - -.,'1 1 





1. cmly 0.hc.ue i. C.~~ of cc~tnl c n;:;cs i:c~~::ztce 
"' c--,"' ~ " ~ .. • 0 .-:: 1"1"~' · ~ -:.'1"-C.,..'' ...,.,-.... ,.., ~ ~ -i'"tN- · -· .... ~ ~, ... -i ~"'~""' 1 .o~- -. .,..1 .... ..... f • .f 0 '"'"' 4.-• ... \l•jf .:_ .. \ .•.,. ) - '-'r -'- 1.- - -w ~4 .. , J. -.,. ,.. .,,. .l. -.~ :. ... -::: [?.,.~ .)' .. ~e-"••'-' .... ~~-.&;. ... .l ~•.» 
b \.:7.:3 t"J.:.:'.L' o o::: G .c . cmlll:uro 2l cci.:dnctcd ot. tim0 of phyoictol 
~ :£>..:1itn:r::~ioa 
3. Only SC~ r~c~iV€ sdeq~~te trc~~ont . 
1. l'?:"1!luze o~ l=~l.ycici;.:no to r£~r::-t•~=~ ni. l V • .o. t.~D"JO!l 
2 . ~~:c.:.:c::o o::: i=:~y::::i.c !.4•.n.o to uo" V.": :'J'J o a uz::'l G . c . ccl. t ux-o3.a o n 
oll z;~zc:-:-...=J h-,.,:i.--:.~ Zc:.:!C1~:l . :.yci.c;;ll a""Wnin~.:ri:ic-~ 
3 t ;a,.., ~ 1,, ... .._ .,.._. ~ -.- .-.. :.-~I'~ - ~·n '-' '"'~~o ,.~.... '"""' ,.,-:. . .,)'r.i ....,..j , .,,... ,.. .Ft,...,._,. "'t7r-.-.;~n~ .... • • ~-- ~t.; \I.Ja.. .L-"--.-.. ·- ~ .. u ...,., &.. ..... vV-- .t.~ \ . ~ k ~ ~. •4 t_._._..:.i tl• . ., J..-.~ t...;. ·'-~"-w~ 
t.:f'~k')t:l::.\1:i; o:= \.'l • D. 
1 . !ncroao0 frcm lfr~ (2S6 ) t o 30% (058) G. c. cultur~s end 
VDnL 0 o ca.~~lo~od by pnyniciona on all p~tiGn~o ~cc0iving 
X"Ot!tj.~o Vhyoiet\2. ~.:;:~~:::d:iOU3 t1u:iug fict:U!.l yo~r. 1973-74. 
2 • li1!:%C~GO r-~~:o[:::icinn.o xoc;-~::t.iU!j O f &11 C \lOCS ~i:'Otl !0';) to 75~ 
"'uzi~g t:icc:.-!1 ;~ lS7:-71. 
3. x~~c~:c~e cc: ·""l1otcu tzca.tt:nt fr.~ s~ to 900# c1uzi!l9 
ficccl ~100~ i9"13.-."1'-l . ~:o s~zc:.i..~ic m~nbcro m:o lr::CUli treicml l y 
ov:ll!L'ble. 
2 . will be rm.Ue to lcen1 pl'ly3icina~ 0 
3 . 
4 . :~ :1 l>~a.:.: :1 ~ .. ;1:: ;..;so ~;, .ris ~ n 
5 . :'::c::::; .J ,~:,:.; G.C. c.;,.1l·~-=~c...; ~wl:ing f1.ccel ycs:,3: 1~73.,74 . 





r .. :::ric~ t~~t~c::;lt:{ r.:::·:c::t.c ~~Cr.1 lc~r.;.l :;::~\~.:.~i,~i~!\.1" ~;itt~ ~c~i\:'i-­
{;ic:J &"Cl~~~ {;~ c::t:-::::;:-.li.::lC :L~ C~Gi~c:1 o\~o~t·m i:J prog:rGooing. 
:: .7ic.J ·:~:: ·:.~ ... :; :: .1 ~ ~: --~:;:;;.;:-J '.:;o G~-:.;~:::~:;o :--zcg::coc: tri!a 
~: .. ..... .. 9 ~ \:::c:-: .... .. :·(: l : J "7 ': v'.! •• " ..... ,..~:; . 
_ --::-.ft.~r:.-. 1 r- ·-:.::_ :.:...? ·;;::ll· ~ : · _ ~~!n rc:.!::!!":.l;l(:-;i .tr:c.:l ~~~'·:Jiei('.:::J t~ 
.~ .._;,,._ . ,.1~, . .., .:- ,..., . ; ••. -....... ~a e- nG n ... - .. :(">·-,-,..,.., """'fl'J·-.. .• :\io ... .-.-·,·>.-..;-.,.,., 
""-a.#.,. -# -.. ... - "'-"_._ ........... ·- "'"-"'- • ,.. .,. . '-''-J_._ ___ ....... w (.._~•· u... - \,; __ ·-'-'~""""-.J o 











r.'t-..-> .... .t; ... ·' -·~ -~-~ .!r-> \.Q,I- - · - .I 
I:" ...... <::7t?iC!<" 11 nr~~li l..·"-'-!1_ 




t o p::l~icn't:.:: 
~'1J:U:.' s 

















~o~~l i'ir::s .;;-c one Co:;·~ fer 
r o;;; _n- ~ :;.-y;f.c_::!  c J.ic:1t hcur s("'~-~ .. z~ 
6. :N 21 Ill 126 .00 
17. l'! 21 a 357 . 00 
16 . ~' 21 IC 33G.OO 
6l.SO X 21 a 1313. 50 
7! . ~0 lt 21 • J·1·ro1.".~  
Tot&l 3620.~0 
. ·~o~~~~.c~ ~~~~~ 
.Atzmo .:~:o; a:rne;:!Io TJdud 6ttl&·~e~:~~ E>Zu 'z::::..:~~ ~::cr1=r,~iro ttn -C.:! ·~ 
·~uc:~~z~u~G ~\'C.::.a c~:c o~ c~~i)-;=-.\.'i-~ 
0~uA~~d e~ ~o~~ ~~x~ &Ul~~o~os 01~1~2ro ow 01 ~~oq~ •t 
:t:o::t:..;, L..i1~1:iq:~~'l;io;.; 
•t:or.~~ue~:;·2ce D"£\;i.t!9e; a"q~ t,:to ;~!. • G! ~nfX'?-tK.·~o uo 
~~f:U?O%:»S ;ro~C'~:> too~·~.r~.t~.: cn~;.:o!) ~CO S:'f ~.UO~XL~a(! ~.f:BS£! C~:!, 
• ~':'-.~"' 1.,., ...... ,. .,.....,..,. o~ ,...<~·. -:7f.. ~!.G._. uv ,...c_... ., !. o--., -.. , ...... -~..,. -=--\iiii.iw\A....ii11w11 \,;;..,Job~,,,.. ., \;,. -:. (~ .. ~ w r u .._.,.t-'-' ~ .... ~ ~ _ ... ·;J. ~o..""'-~ 
• ~u~~~ZO<:~c.cr t~:r:~ct! o~ p:?':}:..;~.s2 flt!ie<li ~ou 
~;.o ctrot:::>r9.K~ii @'~L?.!'\';::i! i:q pv~i~o.:::~~' Stq:oq r.rc'ils.Aoo ~o ~~ 
-.<----~--~.---i 
•• .... ..Ju\. •• .,.. ._. ....,.t·-.~·:-cw ..... -.,;J 
• 'lit.~ -S tG T. .6<!}::tlp S c~ l. r..o.:-l~ :c-:o:;,t.--:J:> 
~o so~~u o~~ gl o~~o~~op ~ u~~~~~ 
· vl-r::t.Gt 
:3:reGwS d:;;~ oO ~Ot:"-~.t! J:l:)O\.lO:::::~::~y. 'W.l' 
.... "')~ .. --· .. ., ... ~·; ~-... ,. ~·· ........ ...,-,~~""'t•e:,.._.~ Vc...;"-.,~£•-.•--4 :Jlilla' 
o:~ t:~ etr:q::){.fJAt:_a ~o ~~~;:~:.....:.:: ~~J:J 
• cU. -t l61 ;t'l2~.!t TO:::r;z; Jj~rp:n? A~t.'4~:) t.ffil!.D'<& 
u,: ro:nrao -~~.!01A.4~:) t=o:~~ I.A .. ~-; ':f. "it.:::).:! ctz:}-::-..:~:! "U:J.~:?:1 o.::'---.:-l o::o..::·:, 
•(;t ... r~/~1· :n-a~. yeo~·~~ Ot~ 
£:u·p;n~ Gt:Or> o.,;o,~ c:roa~a tt:t~ t>r's ~o t~-o~ ~ • t~c.::r..u ?!)~:::> "t:~~~~:?C:~cr 
q~t~~E eq~ *~ Pl~q OSQ G~~Ul1~ ~U1~~~XOS ~0~ auti ~no~ t &azq& 
• ~c~:_~J~~~-=>a 
t!~!:CrJ:J ~'!.~ 0~-p:>~.;ro(o.A O.Y.iJ :::.:::-.::::::.:; c..:J ~0 .Y::{':--::::.~ ct:~ :.•0 ~: ~-~ ~&.:.Ccy.~ 
A'tt'::;, ~ ::::-~z-::-.crv t5ln:u::;c.:::oo :!v~m·.;i:> l'C;)'t: •• .. ::o.:> a·, CV:.~·.~:Y~a~·~r·~; t!'::.:::-,.:.:G:,:,~ c~ 
~o .. ,~~"''"> • : •. n .. ,,...;., .. !'1 .... -·-. 7""" ,.,.,......-.... .,.,...,i-.--t.:.r.,-~7,~ ..... ,.~ .. , 1 ·• "'or•-, "'• ·-.- :;;, w..""''''-'0 A ... ~~.: .... ....,.._, -.\.r .. """._f~ '-~ :· ...... -=..-,..., ~-"... ..... ...-....• ·aJ ,. .. _...,..,,__.....,. ", t ... v v~ . ..J .·.J 
•5i 0~3 20~0 O~tt7.:J3 
OOS '~ Xt~~~m·p~o.zd:!:l r:-c: O.Gt>-51~ ~p.~~ tl"f p::>(.'!:.~I~t!:!: • CO't 
11
!.. t O"f: ~.zcJ:o:; 
st ouo~ OL6 1 Gt!:t 04 fi~·rr.v~c:>.,~ ~t-::!.o:) tt;C'"-"4 ;so t~:;~uia::.cu s~ 
\Yl.-~l.6t 
(0<:0) IX C:)Z 
.x:z~;,t.ra:'} '):U:>'Ji'..:ivO 
~uam~3~dGU ~~t~on A~~ao~ ~~ 
Rci\·¥Zln County He~l·t:h nepra-'i.:!nent 
I~lli.:.nir:~tio'1 ~~·z·ogri:.Yi\ 
ICD I (011) 
197:3-74 
~O'r:t:n Cv:~. -·~y 
·\:.h:3 '-97:J c-s~~:;·..!a .. 
!'.!;:..:.; n ·~:o{~;:!J. ).t:;.'.l:.'.l;:.t;1.:~: 1 cf ;.7 r:i.DO t.~c;:! ·:..:~ 65.~'lg 1.;~;~ 
:::~cl!!:~~·~.·l :.~!:~ ·-~~.j.r .. i:\·,:~·J)o:,.; ~'·~~ :;39 t_J::~:.:- :;c.~;.:, t\!1...:~ :.:::~ J ..
(.1;.: ·- c~J.lr..!· .l~I?..:_"'c:: 1 · .~ c-..:.~ ·:G c;.~ 
£~~:·: ;-:i: tu:: i:.:::.:~~:: :.:·r::.-.:·..!": .. trc 1 
i -' <3 
~:,·:() 3 n.c.v·.tx- i;~:;.l:"!"li~c..,:tiot~ c:!ri.1~:L~.J ~<;::.: ~,,, ~~'..!::: .. ~·~·!:·:~~ llaJ.Jj :..':t tha 
r .. c:,··"''fl c~-)u:r!t.~}' }: ... :2!.·~~"1 :·~·~·,:~ .. ·~·· ·::'="!".:. ( 1.~)~=· n£{ :t .. 9~J ..... 'i.t: ~;'1:1 ;;:·~ ..-.~1'1 ~v~:;::Y:1(J~ 
· ....... ,~: ~ .... ~.,.c~ '"_: .. _ l.:.'.... ..'" . ·- .:~.! -;.r: :· .. :~.~~~ . -:.::: ~.; : . :;,.' ~ · ;·:·., .~l~·:c 
·: .. ::J !\ \:.·:>·::al r~ :: ~.(:. ~~·l.,.,·.:~~ ;.:~i~r·:--.; :~r~ ~""~~: ?;.:~' \.r'(jt1n·(:y" 
~~ :,, ... '~x. ::·./!:;: .. :.. ~ .. t·~·.:~ c: ~: .. :~~ ~ -;: 1. '--' ., · .. ; :,:: .. :~:..::.:.~i. c: . ~~:!:. o 
~·, ~ ........ ·,, ... .. .... : .,? ' ·' ..... 0•": ,. ... 1':! • • · ··.; i: ;,... _..,., ... , ... :,.1. ,:. 
' -, /:···• .-.,. ~. l.t.<.. ·~..!..J' .. •. • • - t. • ."L>:. :.. :.~ .... !~. '•" · . ~·~.,; .. '·' ·, ;.! : · t. 
~-~~ .. · ... .:."" ;_ :, :r::~ .. ~.:-_ . .~ ~: ···~"-:t ·i:: -~·~ .... : .: .. ~:!.= .. l.y· l7: .. : .:·:. ~-:..1.:.- :11J (,o 
~i~ ~'~ l,.~ tj·,c 
i.1::... ;:: .~ ... :.:!.. .. .:.11 
~- ;;', .. :·1.··~~:~; ·:,.~·. t~l ;:;lao.\··· .• ~: 
~ ,:4~::.:: :1:..:....:.~ L,,:, 
1 o ac~:ui~~il itmunJ.F.:=··t-;:iollEI b~ ~::'~ ·.;~n tc f..:>.(! 300 chi: .. :r::•.:m 
\ .'l"te· :··;!:::!·i; :::::.-:7i ... ~,:::~. ttlt~2 
2. l'A·~:·t.._.i !~z. ::.0~t.; ::: r..:~:~::<::' :.l!~.g OJ! i.'u .. _ ... _;.~·~l":.;r:'i::: .. ,:.,t·;!.· i ·~:. 'JC':n b~ ~:;:!.1~l:t• 
~: .~?!~·:::: :·_,~::...\..~:~~ () 
1.. P.:.!'Y1:':::o:_~.:ir..·~t.'3ly 500 t:.:h5. !.f:.rc!~ ~1.av.~ r,ot r~.~cei -y~ed r~·.::tu i:t•t::d 
.t r.'• '~'"'>'~, ,· r •..,. · '- ~ ""'",'\ J ., , t _,..,.Jt.A •-"' <~~·-b.C..~; ....... 
2 c 2 5;6 oi \;~1-:: ·i. :'"'-;;,'Jt".d.~-:~·ti.o::::! gi 7(.l!'l l>F ::,,.e~l pb:?3).ci:.ms G::C~ 
no t. r eported tc the: :.:~.;~J.tll n.:::.p~~r..:l·~ . 
1.. ! m:"t.tmi zo tl.z- 500 (!hi l d :l!!n th~·::t o.:;.~:;?C:'{' ':t:! .. :ly ha\.,c ::.ot =~~ceiw~.:d 
t:.b oiz 1:-cq-uir.e:l J.n:- "'~cc·:.:ion. 
2 .. !ncrcr:.ae f.r~m~ ;s·; ~ t o 1 Ot;;;~ :::cpc:ct i.r;.;- o~ i>r.,!!-.!~i::.:l.~ t:ions g :J. ven. 
b~t pYi vc:. t .. J r~l?~.;_<.::i::::::~ • 
~. t· n·· . .._:,..... ., .. -. ., .. -..... ~ .;.,.., ... ..... 1 .. "~~''; ... ,, ' "''.("\l"'r .. ·- ... ,-,.71-.:- .. , --,··:t.'1·'b ' .... . ;-......,. 
., (. , ... ~ ~w .... .. . ... !':. ---~ ..: ..... , y .I...~t ~ .... \o-,tJ • • ~ ._.\.. .£ .. \., 4- ;,. . d. · · ':l••<' ... ~ t.~~ :i.. "-.,· ~ - ·• :;.; •• ' • , . v k- >4" 
t he! rm.blic .. 
~ODS 
1 o Conduci; ~10 3 hot.'T. L""lm.U!liza t :ton clin:tc a •.-1eckly with a.n. 
average GttG~drulce of 19. 
2. Appro~imutely J O field vini~s will be reade for t he purpose 
of ir--..rl'...mization hj.ot.ory . 
3., !lppro:ti.ma~~ly 50 J?honc c alls ~~ill be mode regax-l;,i ng im3.i «Ji dunls 
~JUuni2etion r~~ord . 
4 . Rccaiv~ c~~rol~~tely 75 office vi s its of indivldu&lo i n-
quiring about ir::muninotion r ecords . 
s. n::Ute 12 fi.c~.c1 vioito t.o prl.1•-:!ticin.g physicians ~0~ cl.le pur-
Z.:O:JO of strosaing \:h~ i u.:;.f.)r't@!lt:a of rc.;:rrn:t:l ng :•.r.:-.~~n:um.tions 
given., 
6.. Cont:tc'i: :b3{ t.~~ .. ~:n2'!~:::·.e t.hs l,Jirys:.ci~s rGg~d~~nq ' ''H~1.,er. o~ 
ii:::mlrtiZrl~::..Qi:S g1'1~:!n .. 1\I_Jp.:co:c:i.~z~::.:ly 72 C~lllo f.'.l-·.::ually o 
i . Cont.~ct·. by r:-:_:i3 m:.' t.<~l.c~)~O:il(~ 100 2 yeQ;: olc.1s ~~:d 200 6 y~r.n: 
olc.\r; to (J.f;.: ~ :~r.z,iinB i r:.::c.mi:--n d .c...n s'ta'tu8 . 
1 . :~~v"i~::~·; ~u::::,:t ~:r:l"~t ir:::-.:r~:-"'1 t7.<:ll::;.<t.n 3:'>:!}.';t.>rt:.:: t.r:> dct·:~'!.ii l~.e i f 
ob:je.ctiy-..:: ~~ e.r.c o<~il":; m:.--c. .. 
2 e. 1'-:,~·1•J..'2~\' 4 ~:c::~· ·::(.~:: .1 .:~· :~ . r·,--:.1: -.'.r i!.'.tl ·~·. :~ .':'·!~ -=-:·epC'~ .. ~.:~· ::'\~(~~~'- '·--~·:: ··:\.~ .... ~ C'l'l:roa:• 
[:;L,1:L~:t 3 !:':.:~.:; :~·,..·~~\o-._::~ c.,·:·""/ · ;!~ :;.l':. 11.!" .. .. ;!. :;.~.1 :\:c:_;;-:--\;::'i.:rr~C.:-"1'\:. '.; -:.~ d~t.~z-roi.\1C 













Phon~ c~J. 1::; 
t 0 X:: .J ::r~:.Ti: B 
J,~;teld v~.GitB 
t ·c. ;:!1y~ici::~::t:=3 
L~"'-~':.::::;:, c~:l 
r:l:::·:-~·1 (!.!:! )_ ).!) 




o~? 2 C: 6 y:: . c1t.:1:J 
0 .. 10:-5 
o. 'J5 
C.:75 
S1.2 .00 ~ ~'I c, ' 4 6552.00 
:2~. 50 .... .... "'! "\ .. .... 472.5 0 
G"~·f) :c 
- ... ry-· 
.~~ ~. :.> . .,. ./';. .... , 393 . 75 
3 . 00 ~;: ~:: .. 63.,00 
1;!.00 =~ ' ) '! <· - 252 .00 
;;::{.. ~') : t "' .. , •. .... 
'J}otml 8430 .. 45 
!:!?.9i.c;.. al:.. 
P~ Cotmty EeYlt h Dgpartmen~ 
Tt.U><!rculooin 




ncr.·:::n com1cy h::l3 a ~Oz.l':llnt.ion ef 17 ~ 16 0 ~<!cc~d:\ng ~o 197~ ccncu~ 
rc~oz~ . xn 1971 t::.=-:::o '\•:o~o a toi;ol oi': 74 cn~co on the '.\'\:.bercu!.o:Jio 
~::-~~~.o~c~ . ~ .. :~ir:. ·r l ;;71, ~3 o:~ t~'lc :i.n:-.c\;:l.~J~ -r:;:2r-::o t~rs pll:ccd in '\:'!10 
C ., o" .-..~-'1 • :.J l" lr ·.~ .,.~ "'"" ~ "·<" .. <'- ·..,1 n "' C ",,, 1 ..... - .. 'l o "' 1'11 (7 '"'"""; ""C .... ........ ,..,n J. J_ .. ,., " ••• Ta,;, ~y,, ,._...,~•l W ;..,....,.•.i..r'\, 1 ~~ ·· .t · ,.. ._..~ ..,L,.>'•,~ • ..J ... . ..:~ - · C. .. 'i.•t.-¥ ...... l•·'-·J ~ 
/ t ...._ ~J ·_.l.•,.,.\.._'!', ,-..... ,~ ........ ~.--., '~~.- ...... , • .. ,N 7'" . .; ! .... *"" ... ~·"''f'·· ·"' r, -,.,r .. ·. ':\ Q_~ "-~_,-. G '-::~~:-~ . , ~~-~~1) .... . '·-«A \.>-.;.IIIII'J '-••• .. ...;'" ... ._.~ - \ t '""'-"' ~ ·" , ,...,_. -t...••·•'- . . ...._. '--"- ~li • W..a;....., __ ..,. _ ..... • ... ....-C.. .... '\." 
c.-~ .. ~., , c :--::1 i;., :~.~--~··· ... ! .. . ~ .. ~·: ·t < -: .. 2 t:.~~ z-,... ~~: ·'..··.~.:::-, c;\.::t ~~o u~ :'':~:"J . 
r·-,.• ..,..,~,, Or. .-..• .. ,.. ..• ;_, .•• ..._·; c·-"' ,.... ~, ... .,....,. T r- .... .-. ·.,-, "' .... .,'1 Cr>.~ C"'.,.-,1~-·.~~~"" ..... 
-_,~ " .. ""'.;Jt,l - t.-.-V \.i~o.r:.. ... l~ # • ;.:..J ....._~ ., .,\,. f _ ... v ... ,..._ .. v\.,o;-4 &"] :. -J ,.:. ,.fo.....• • - ..,:'-•'• _ ... _ .. ..,..,. . 
t·.~:· .. :.:~li~ ;;:!~ 1.-- ,. ... ;: ~j·~:! · ; ~· .. ~ n . ~-\ ;~ ( .. ~'J» \:J~ ~:~.:) ~:.1 t~~ul c .... :.:~n llf!~Ja 
r cco:t '.7Ct <l r.~..::~ co.:\ c•,".:llczl't:~c~t tJi tY1i~ ti1c lu:r::. ~:>'::ll "J'O r.:o:l·\:hn . 
~1.'!:::-ing 1970 ~ ~e0':m Cc:_-:n-ey b:1d 5 nm-1 ~ . !3 .- c w0$0 ffol: ~ rut.C3 o f 
29.2 po~ l OOcr OOD FC:_~<J1..<.1~io:a co~~;rcd to !~c.7nt~.::1;:~, ~s ra~o of 27 .0. 
Durin-g 1£t70, ::~~c~o ~oA"e 2 c1oot.!w. ~·o::a~].t:il'lg fro~ 'I . D. for a. 
~:ot:o c~ ll . 9 co::::-~::c-~ t.o ~~:J~~ s:.:!t.o or: ~~ . a . 
Dlll"Lg g~-~r.:z::l y:-::1.-= 1~71•72~ 3~:) ~~cl~ ~.,.i::d\:o '\~oza ~ndc to ~~ .E . 
ce~c:::J " t:~r...-~c~':l o:: c:..~tcctL""ib ~~ o~:2i=·~ 41J:\.G:~:,:l -:.:-::rc 1::..~~ . 5 c li:!icc 
\·Jc.J:c cc::..:.u~tcu \".'i t:~'l o ~;o-::~1 ~r\:·;;cn::tr~1c.~c rJf. cr.J9.. .t:O w-x .n. :t1d:l ·i;r.~:::; 'ir:g 
nc,..o ·i 0""~0 ~ -·~-;ea c --.. "c'·c'l ... . J •'•"/'- ,.,. i . r-.Jv , .. , , ••• ":-.""'- ., . ,,,..~· ("'>·" ""'~ c-:..?, . - .....- 4;... ... ..." ....... ·• ... ~- .. ~ ,. w \.: w .s. ,......& u .. "-• ...c...1.J.. .~~ ..... -""\,..,jo:& t... .... ., t...~u ~- _ \.111'-
a}U~ir.g 1£73.-72 ,. ;:haze \S:!~O 50 n~·.1 ":".~~.d.t:i~'~ ~~cterm {10~'\ 0 2:' C"J'O~ ) 
~~u ~K3 ¥iO~Q o~~~~od on i?::;;:;:;hyla~~ic c:-::.cl:tcn~~on . 
1. Xnr.na.--r~ i.OV:1s (41) ':?.9 .. cnaeo rccaiv~ r;:~!Jic~l evt:llt!otion 
~~ir:t<t :·:i~cn1 J.C)/3- 74 
2 . A·l:·~n n ·~ .. :;; . i:n~ick:ne0 i.·a~e of s·.a (cz 1 ~~t»o) p~.~: 
lOO ~ COD ~=~~1o~ioD 
3 . a~~!n a~ CJ:  D . C:h:~::~th r i:ltc o~ 5. 9 ( l ) r.~;: 100 ~' ooo PQVttlntioo 
4 . I:m~e "-hn~ lOC~ ~t:':??:::"o::=~.tli::r;:cly 50) o~ n01ly dc~cc"tcii 
pc ::=::cno ~. :i~l F=:.:Jiti-::- ·~ <·iL"l ·;;.-:::Jt~ {10 r.:J <7: 07-~~)rceeive 
n:c dicnl o·v-Qluo:ti c n (c:bo=:~'i: t.:-z~y) m1d prophyleei:ic 
c :::di el!lt!on . 
1. Cnly · s ~.;~ o~ '<:ho 41 e"-ne~ xocciv~ n ;::cui cal evolt~3ti~1\ 
'-1i~1ia ~~~ leo~ si~ mtJ~~'ils 
2. 1l0":7-'1l'l c~ :~Z.\' lty ht:n a T . B. i~c!doncc r.Zlte higho:: ·thmn d e:r;irGd 
(23 . 4 s:to ... ) . 
.. ··;; ~ 
,., 
., 
3 • R~ Co~ty haD 0 T .B. d~ath T.Q~9 t'.hat i s higher t.h &n 
dco!rcd (2.0- G. Opt. ) . 
4. Ca'lly 30 (7~) of \:l'!e 0~1 po~ivo x-eacto~B ';;70re atarted on 
prophyl~c~ic ~~ication. 
l. ~~~3POXtn~ic~ ~ot n~i!~bl~ to clinics 
il " .r.~Q lee:; 02 ji. -::::conn~?:. i:O f:ollc;.:-u:"3 C;iJCl.~ ~~ci ti. va X'G!CC~&' 
or p::'l)vi 'Jc G.ik:;;,tl<x~c folloi-r-u}? for T .. n. c i"lOQ lo!i\d 
1 .. If.!c:.:~::.~c ~.::;10 11\"!::::.,or ox T . l3 . c~:J~~:J rec~i vm9' codienl c~r~!u­
cticn c.::1 n G ~.:.mth l:mcj.o i:rca 5$~ (23 p.2~ccno) "o 9~~ 
6':" () c~ ~ ..... '"'""''"'} ~..,... _ .. _,._ a.........,~ .4....1 
2 . :: ~::.:~=c -~· .:1 '_1 .,. D. · ::~!'.·~~:""'lc ,., ~~::.'.co i::=c~ 2~.2 «~ con~r.;~ to 
1.7 o:.> \1 :.: '"· - .. _·aJ :: ~:-=:L,_··; f:~.!;~.:.·:-!. ~-1.:-:~ i~<;./;:;,.'I'G 
3o ~r-· ... ;::-- ·~!0 ' . .!.D. \~:::~~l t'[~·:.~ :~::c:.~ ;U .• 9 (2) to 5.9 (:t) C<2r:ing 
1 "p• 







C~:-:~1~-:~,:~; n r1.~ . :::"!.1.4=!:;o r;c:-:c~.~i~·!g clinic -~ Q;i.nir:'.Z:l oi ~~oa 
t~-~ .::..; ~: ~._. x·~:-1! r..-~.8 ~'! t. v-::::::.~f.t";.:J t1~:·;;~_:.c~~l:.~ ::~:.: ol ~3 . 
c: ::..:·: -.:·~ c-_:..-:l~~-:..~:\y o :.:;:~:· ~---:~"J c:2 ~l~.::o r-~~H.tml cl:l.nic m m th 
GJ ~~·"' _·:: .. ::J r·,-:.:~c.::.:..~\..:i!cc} c.:i ~u . 
;r. • ' 1 - • , • . - -1 1'"' . ..,., ~ ... ";"' ~: ·: ... :c;~ n .-r:~-:~~ ... :""'·~ ::..::1 c.: · .. ;: .;:::.:; :~7:e:;:<-::.!l ~ ... ~~~z.ng ;.,1 _ 1 J 
L- .. ,:: :: ~1. ~ ... ::.::_'"; t :J ~ .. ::.c:~:4:._-; \ ':~. ",J :·:. ; ~~ =.l,.:.:(1:::t~G ;tn ti1o fi::r.tt. 
~:: _2') o:..! ::~~1 c:.:.:: \..::. ~~:::r~:~~:I' ::~:·;~~~l:J . 
C.~ .. .. ; ~.-....... ~"· ... , ., ,....-: ... , -, . .. __, . . .. __ ...... .. ' .. , ., l· l~:"""'\ Q "· t"'t~ • • ;")_ i_<;"c •"':"">-.., A ~ .. .,1 - -loa .. _.. ... .. l . ..... "'-"~- ·- · .... - ..... ........... ~ .... --.. •• : , ~ ~ .• t. ·- ~~, .. "- ' \.. • ~- ,.. _ _ • • L- ·-
c,. .. ._,,.,....,_,. ... ...,. , -~ ~l , .. r- - ~· • ,, . ~ .... .. ~-:~ ...... ~ -~ .. ;.,...: ..,. ., .• j ....... ....., "' .... ~u.. · ? ... t•T, .. _,. -·• • 'A _. V..J ........ _... \,. ~ .,..,. l'...a ·;~ l,., ~,.,. 1,., - ..... ·] """·.,. ...U.».l,r...I • ..)...L."-~·· ~"..i ll.,.;..i . ... .. ~"'-'.i 
· ell ~~.o:::~j ~c-.:~.~:::..c:t.\:r3 n2 ['_ ~o t1!lo h~v-o ;:J.l im~<.::::n-t!c~ c::: 
"! ('·'"' 1 r.,.... rt•,.,-- ·-... - -..... - .. :-"" ... ,. __ .·,~ ~~·r· r~ ·-~·~ "" ... , .,~ 
- ·- ~ _. • • .~- ~ .. • .. .. ""'"· '-' '- '" ' c.,.-~ ......, .,. - v _, ... ~ ~ .., _ ... ...c,.. • 
~ .. -·r ....... ,!, .. ~ .. :· 1"'"'\ ,, -;. t'"'~-: ~)-·:--. :ltl \. .. i::-:1.~r1 -: :iJ:j. ~...:s r·.~ ... '1 .~. )·_.: ~ho ..:-- - "" - ... ...,.. ...... ,. ..... ... - - ---- ... ~ ,), ..,.._ 
~· . 
' . . 
C .... , .• - - . ,a. f' • • , ... .. , ·""' ·"' >J~.- • , ._.. "' "" ~•u- .... -
,. : .. -.. ··- "', .. ·~·~ '.-....... ""~ r::·~-::~~:!:·:Q·~j~ ('! ~. ;: .. ~ .. ::\.:.! ..... -· ~.:..: .. ~:.: ~~·· .. ~ 
. ...... .._,., .,.,. ... . 
. .  
~v 
G~n~to&'!y Y:cvio-:1 ~G ~ilicc.l c:lt! n~zo!ng cli.uic &ttOl:ld..."UlcG 
rc-:--.o~:~ ~d do~clC'fclne t:~~ n\:cl)o..--: ~..n ~~~'t:i::·il4":!~~a. 
r-, .. ,-.,.,.,.o,...lv .... -... ,4 l--J ~~"lc ,.,. •. --,.... ..... "'. C ' : .... .:--.-r r:..," ..... ""'~,.., .. ~,... .... ,.... ... .;.,.. ..-.• a~~oo 
~ \,.;.'"'"""'- ~ <~.W - .,, -..... ~'\..,o.. ... J .,i"' .&. .-. fw _..., . ....:.... ,...'-.,yAola.- •.irJ ""'"'~· •·......,_"'-, '-fJ '-='- k •t.• 
C~. Clniio 1:':.~1~.cnl C=::~.-t~ i.."-1 z-clcnticn to tll~ .. rA~ar of ok!ra 
t O:""J'tO C'-~d ~~ .. :!t'~VO =~-~::~!::-.~~l.l • 
..... ,.~,.,.~,t"'~~l,,. ..., """~.,· • ~ .. ... -;.,...., •; ;- ~-;· .:.'!i",·'c 1~ •. ~ ..... ,~, ......... ".<~••~·c·n ~ .... .-, .... ,.,.,1':-v 'd.-i....\...:..;.h "-''\,)o,lo·-.. J! tA \ • ,... :~\.... \J.I c............. ...._ • .., • ... ... ..-'"'.v.- .. ...., W4i.) .._ .. -'J.\.a.Jo.~)o~ ..... ..... ._.._:..4 ""v ......_. -. . ..K 
t.o c~:-:tov:i.r.~l n~oqr{'C~!J c3u::.?l 'Cc: ('.:::!~d tb1;> ~~GY, t:~~ical Gvc.1x~1ion . 
~·r·~,.4< ....... -tt:.~t ';_ ... ~; . .:) n,'•J.,..,. ... ~..,-. ..,'!-:: r-..-...L., -""'A "'P "' ·~~ .. ,, .., , t~ • ...,,. ,. .... ~ • ..,, 
L. -I- 4~~ .. .a.. .,,.,_,...,. - v --l'._ .. u ... ~, . ... , #Ji4.-•"- ~J ..... ,..,.w .. ,., .. e. u .... ~~--·~·_... . • .:.J'-=..:;;J ...... u ......,. 

















c linic ::> 
TeB .. Bcho?l 
teath1g 
ffid11 ·t:c-;:-; ts 
i:tt G'.:.. c.:U.d.re 
Piold vioit6 





'1·~- ~:"t' ~:/w ... ~-t.~i.:t.L~ 
UJi~ c:~c - :::;c;,:· v:i.t.~c 
.3.33 
~ · ; -r: ·1=.-. ¥' - ....... , _: ..... ·r~-
.... 
··-





20 9 .37 
251. 37 
-,..· · ---·.:-~---- ... -·- ···'"' .......... , ___ -, ~. _.- -~-----... -~----- .... ___ .,... T.·Yo ch{'~r.g(~ t o 
li~z..ltb .C.:.p~rtn-znt 
. 0'15 :::; ~~.75 ~!: 2 1 ::.: 1 969 .75 
,.3.0 -- 1.0 . 0 0 .:it 2!. lZ 210,,00 
. i!5 ....... :.2 e 5!) l: 21 











Inczcnc~ \:he t1f.:;ube?. QZ ~. s. Cv..oc~ .~€eoi v:tng m!!dicol eV'GlJ.u ... 
o·~icn on e1 6 r':!:>Zlt~ bzmis fr.c..>n SG% (2:-J p~1rec:au» to 91% 
(,~0 :-·::::ncn:.1» . 
~c~uca ~h~ 2.D. !eeid~nao ?.ats £~e~ 29.2 (5 cnsos) ~o 
i.1.1 «2 C2.:1~:J) ,:t::Z!:::.-r ~!icc:n!. VCUZ' 1973-?~. 
:~~C~1co ~;o ~.n. ~o8i:fa za~:~ 5::::o:a 11 .9 ·~o 5.9 U.) d\ll:inq 
lS'l':.~-?t1 .. 
£~;:~!c~ll::r c"J.31-:!::1~o l OG:; (c;?;?:t:o~!t:..mi:oly 75) no.1ly dctoet~a 
r;.o.::-o~'1n t'.:.~.t·t.::1 ~:d.ti~·o o~dn torr(;a iinzilllg 1973-74. 
C-.. ~ .:;:c·~ o 'l!'. 71 o l ~ .. ~cn::1 t,c:-:c· ~ :1:.'..::.:.; cli~l:te n d .. ~ic--~ o~ tl1~·::~ 
r..,,• r~ ~ ""'".r" ,.,. _,, ...,. (' ?.:; •'•r l ~• ... ' __ ,..,,.......,~ • •"•(''"""'~j•···""-• ... "' ""~': ?5 v_.. .• , ... .J •• ...,. ,., J:'- , .. .:.~ (....1• <-.\ · ... -· \.•J...;,~. \. •'we'v\_· .. :.~ .• ~.a.v• ... s ,~ ,.. ...... • 
C!.- .. - .. ~ ' ·~ ·-~-. ,--. ·• ~·t ..,. '"'':p.;- -~·'""' ,._, ! ~'Vt · ... - ,.. '"' ..... -; .;....., ..,.·~ ,.1 l. n ·•c,... 't>Y; ,.~,., 
\i::t~ - " • .. ..... """ .__ ... .. _.__....:._ u L-.~ ... ~u. ....... • "tJ4 tw, ... ~ <..J ...- & ..... .-..... ~~l..l tlf.. "'-••.a.e&.~ t.J . .. ~\....11 r-_, c::._. ... ::::z:~-:) ::r::4t:, .... -:.:~:.:J!.""LC,j o~ Z;O . 
,., ,... .... ·"'~ .. ,... . ;; "1'"'-·"'r- .... l r·~· .; .,.., ... ,.,,..,_, ___ .~ (:f ~o~'-'":"l':"l ..:Jt1~~ n n: 1973-7/',. 
'-'-"' • _.....,.....,..._, l.- -... -J. .... .., ...,. .:...~-""·~~s t. ... ~• ~._,... ..... ":J ... ~ y.c.~n ~ ,....,_ ':t u 
oc~-:~ol yet:::.: to ! nelt4t1o ~~5;~) 329 otudcnt~ in the i!zat 
t""~-:" ~ o~ ....... , t ;}~.::: o}.~~-: .... :Jt'l~!'<~r ec!1cols . 
:,_ · •• • --··'"' , ••• , ,....,..., .... · ,.~ ..,.,... ·-···- --.... --~ :""' < ~ .· ,·~,... c:;, • .,. C"J..:'·' ~"' r~:.-_i:, ... ·! .... p 1 "' ..... ...,_~ .. .. ~ "'-'-........ -....:!.:...-...._ ... _ _._ .... ,j ~)- -· .~ .. c.. .......... ,.,. .. ~'-'J ....... ..... -1-.:b-...- ---- ---
c- ~<::::z ~o c~~.n t..~·J~ 2UOO f,1.cc:-~) ox <~snia~cJ nn!l x .. z;:;.y 
e:~l ~~'~C._,·.) =: . .;:!~ .• ::~c:~l·t;u o:'! ~:.:::J \::1~ i!~'\il..l ~:!1 il:~r;z-ui:i~Z?. o2 
1 ., .. .... c- "'7 .. .... .... , .,. ::, ,-!~~'··i....,-?~<1 "'"' 'l.._o ;;:_0 , ............ ... ,r.,.... .,.. IJ-' _, ~_, .• ..., ,. ._..tftl - •ft . .. -J ... ..-~ •• 1.,_..-~ U 1.V J.,; W 
44
-J•- '""' &-~.:.Ill.. • 
- --·~ .... ..-. -~· . .. ,., · · ·· ~· · g .;: .,....,., ~ · -·'·-1 ~"· · __ ,,, 'JJ< n...,.~ \- '>'the 
._: .~ ... \i.. .... ....... __ . ~ .... ·- ~' . .. , .. ., <t•"'-'',. ·-»'-• ·.· .... ~- ~ .. u ,. ,_.._~ :--l .. u-M. .. ~~o ... 0 ..,. 
~-:: :-- :;;.;() c~;: t ·;"': ·::..:vi:Ji.C":'l. ~:...TJ ~o C2~et'l::c~--rc c lin:i.c n);.tcnd~nce .. 
~.~ •. ::. --..t~---·\·. ,...,·_. .. , · "',·~ ..... . -. .,,....-~ ..... -.., ... .... 11,..., ~, ,,J; l ~r. ro .... ';lo A-...,,.,.,...,...-:~ .... ~·:· 
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SLAUGHTER ON TJ~ HIGHWAYS 
Death from motor vehicle accidents is the fourth highest cause of 
death of Rowan County residents . Being smashed to death in a car wreck 
is the way in which more people die than from any other single cause 
except cancer, str okes, or heart attacks . 
Perhaps even more horrifying is the thought that in Rowan County 
for every person killed, fourteen more were injured. If these were 
deaths from polio or soldiers being killed i n Viet Nam, the outrage of 
our people would be unbounded. Since it is only a car wreck wi th deaths 
and i njuries , few seem to get excited ! 
Where are we failing? How can we slow this ter rible toll? Part 
of our failure i s in lack of education and training of the young driver . 
Driver education is an absolute must for our scl1ool systems . Good law 
enforcement is also needed . It seems strange that highly capable, well-
t rained police officer s are thought to be wrong two times out of three . 
And ye t , this is what one must infer if you look at the fact that the 
conviction rate in 1964 on t raffic citations issued by the State Police 
in Rowan County was only 29i. Every citizen must be made to realize 
that traffic laws are there for the protection of himself as well as 
others, and not just to be a nuisance . The rogue driver and the re -
peated violat or must be removed from the r oad. Per sonal i~convenience 
must carry little weight when weighed against the increasing death toll 
br ought about by thoughtless, careless , or illegal actions of such 
drivers . 
Only by intensive cooperative action of all concerned--the parents, 
the courts, the law enforcement agencies, the schools, the health de -
partment, civic and social clubs--can we hope to begin to decrease the 
number of dead and injured by motor vehicles each year . No one person, 
group, or agency can hope to succeed in the face of public apathy and 
inertia. 
OUR RECORD 
(Fi scal year July 1, 1964- June 30, 1965) 
258 Accidents Reported 





















Age an~ A~cidents 
Ages of Rowan County residents k i lled in motor vehicle accidents : 
1965 19 yr ., 23 yr .' 46 yr. 
1964 18 yr. , 19 yr. , 21 yr. ' 25 yr . , 30 yr ., 33 yr . , 
66 yr ., 68 yr . 
1963 15 yr . J 21 yr . , 23 yr . ' 27 yr .) 42 yr . ' 46 yr .' 
61 yr ., 80 yr . 
A study of automobil e accidents reported to the State Police 
during the nine -month period P.nding March 31, 1964 , showed the foll ow-
ing : 
Place of accident occurrencP : 
Outside city limits 
Wit hi n city limits 
Road characteristi cs at time of accident : 
Level 
Str aight 
Dr y sur face 
Defective sur face 
Charact er istics of dr i vers involved : 
Sex - Male 
Female 
Aver age schooling 
Dri ving without l icense 
Past accident r ecor d : 
1-3 pr evious accidents 
3 or mor e 
Driving plus alcohol 
Driving pl us fat i gue 
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TUBERCUlOSIS AND ITS CONTROL 
Tuberculosis remains a serious problem in this county . It respects 
neither r ace , social position , nor education . The most discouraging 
fact is t hat if the community wanted to put up the time and money , the r e 
need not be one single new case of TB i n Rowan County . Present day 
knowledge and methods of treatment are such that every case can be con -
trolled or made non - infPctious. This does not mean that every tubercu-
losis patient needs to be put in a sanitorium . Far from it--few need 
such extensive hospitalization . The vast majority need merely to have 
r egular medications and follow-up examinations . 
Her e in Rowan County our control program has six basic parts : 
l . up- to-date registration of all tuberculosis patients , 
suspects , and contacts in a confidential file ; 
2 . close personal contact between the public health 
nurse , the doctor , and the patients so that we may 
render service to these patients ; 
3 . active health e1ucation of the patients , their 
families , and their contacts to explain the ways 
to avoid spreading or getting TB and to see they 
get the proper treatment if needed; 
41~ examination of all new cases to try to determine 
where they got their infection and to be sure that 
TB has not spread into their families ; 
5. community x -ray services through the health de -
partment every three months , and 
6 . r egular TB and chest disease outpatient clinics 
held at the health department every two months so 
that our people do not have to travel all the way 
to Ashland or elsewhere for help. 
\.Je are gradually turning the tide against TB . The number of new 
cases reported per year has fallen more than 85% since 1950 and the num-
ber of deaths from tuber culosis has dropped almost 100% since 1950 . 
More remains to be done in terms of education if we are to succeed in 
eradicating this disease . 
The job yet to be done includes more aggressive investigation of new 




















infected by t he ~ase and to see that they are protected. He must also 
see that all persons with large positive skin tests are brought to 
medical attention and treatment whether found in this follow-up program 
or through the general sk in testing program . 
The average newly discovered case of tuberculosis s pends six 
months in the sanitorium at a cost to t he hospital (and to you as tax-
payers) of $450 per month. It costs less than $2 .00 per year to pro-
vide preventive medication for one person and to thus keep him from 
developing advanced tuberculosis requiring hospitalizati on . This is 
perhaps one of the most vivid examples of the financial savi ngs cre -
ated through good preventive medic i ne . 
Facts and Figures about TB in Rowan County : 
Patients regis t ered this year 
Home visits to patients by health nurse 
Clinic and office visits 
Tuberculin skin tests given and read 
(includes school survey) 






5 year average TB case and death rates, 1959-63 : 
Area TB Death Rate TB 
Rowan County 6.2 
Eastern Kentucky 10 .4 
Kentucky 10 .1 






The l ast full year f or which statistics are available is 1963 . 
For Rowan County residents , the 1963 tuberculosis s t atistics are : 
Tuberculosis death rate 0.0 





Tuberculosis Skin Testing in the Schools--1965 : 
Positive tests 
tuberculin (5 TU) 
5mm 10 mm Reactors - 10 mm 
Grade Enrolled Tested or more or more per 1 , 000 students 
1 302 301 0 0 0 .0 
2 277 269 l 1 3 . 7 
3 260 256 3 l 3 .9 
4 266 266 2 0 0 .0 
5 251 248 l l 4 .0 
6 234 232 2 0 0 .0 
7 273 269 0 0 0 .0 
8 240 229 4 3 13 .1 
9 212 205 3 3 14 .6 
10 196 189 11 6 31.8 
11 153 150 4 4 26 .7 
12 168 166 3 2 12 .1 
Total 2, 832 2, 780 34 21 7 .6 
TWO CASES OF PREVIOUSLY UNKNOWN TUBERCULOSIS WERE 
FOUND AMONG STUDENTS . SEVERAL OTHER STUDENTS WITH 
VERY LARGE SKIN TESTS vlERE PLACED ON MEDICINES TO PRE-
VENT THEM FROM DEVElOPING TUBERCUlOSIS . THE TOTAL 
COST OF FINDING THESE PERSONS WAS LESS THAN $1 , 200--
lESS THAN THE COST OF THREE MONTHS HOSPITALIZATION . 
Because all schools had over 95% of their students and 100% of the 
employees te sted, the county and each individual school were awarded a 
Class A certificate by the Americ~ School Health Association and the 
Kentucky Sub -Cormni ttee for Tuberculin Testing Certification fm:· their 














Comparison of TB Death and Case Rates (per 100,000 population) in Thirty 
Eastern Kentucky Counties and Kentucky as a ~~ole --1950-63 : 
The following chart shows the trends in tuberculosis case rates and 
death rates from 1950 through 1963 (the last year on which complete data 
is present) for Eastern Kentucky and for Kentucky as a whole . The ap-
parent increase in new cases for 1960-63 probably represents better case 
finding techniques and better reporting . The leveling off of the death 
rates is hard to explain but may represent better reporting of 'causes of 
death or may indicate inadequate early tuberculosis case finding . 
c: -------- 30 E . Ky . Counties 
0 
·~ .., -- --- - Kentucky 
11) 
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INADEQUATE COMMUNITY IMMUNIZATION 
Could your child become serious -
ly ill with or di e from lockjaw, diph-
theria, or whoopi ng cough in this day 
and age? Quite readily, if he is one 
of the 32% of our county ' s children 
who have never been immunized against 
these once so very common diseases . 
Not only are the children in danger if 
tl1ese diseases should be come present in our corrnnuni ty , but more so are 
t heir parents . The majority of adults in this county have f ailed to keep 
up their immunizations; in fac t, thr ough i gnor ance, f ear, or disregard 
many have never been immunized at all . 
Diphtheria, although uncommon, is still a threat . The last case 
resulting in death was in a nine year old child of a middle - class family 
in a nearby wealthy city . 
Shown below are the number of report ed cases and the number of 
deaths in Kentucky bet ween 1960 and 1964 due to diphtheria, tetanus ( lock-
jaw), and pertussis (whooping cough) which should have been prevented 










How about poliomyelitis? I s your child one of the appr oximately 
50% of the pre - schoolers who never got the oral polio drops? If so , you, 
the parent, are jus t begging to have him crippled by this dread disease . 
How about measles, the "old- timey ", "hard", "seven (or twelve day)" 
kind? Is your child pr otected? Perhaps you did not know that about one 
child in five hundred who gets measles will either die f r om the disease 
or i ts complications, or else will have serious brain damage, hearing 
loss, or eye damage. How would you fee l if your chil d were that one i n 
five hundred, especially if you knew you could have prevented it by 
having him immunized against measles? 
When did you and your child have a smallpox vaccination? The last 
smal lpox epidemic in Rowan County was less than thir ty years ago, in 








increa1::es, the d·mger of smallp.;x in the gro· . .,int; number of unimmunized 
people becomes greater each year . 
State law places the resp~n3ibility directJy upon every parent to 
see that his child is imm~nized against polio: diphtheria, lockjaw, and 
whooping cough before he rea:--hes twelve month: of age . The law also 
requir es that he be immunized and have tne ne~essary booster immuniza-
tions before he 2an legally be n.l:J..ow0d to enroll in nny school . Have 
you abided by these laws which x:-e designed to protect you and your 
child? There really is no excuse for not having the immunizations com-
pleted . All of these i.mmunizations--diphtheria , whooping cough , lockjaw, 
polio , smallpoxJ measles --are available through your family doctor or 
your health dep·:trtment . You r.u·e seldom too young and never too old to 
be protected . 
Immunization and the Law: 
KRS 214 . 034 ... .. all J;:;:tre·n ts , guill'dians n.nd other persons having the 
c-:re , custody or control of a""ly child shall ha·..re the child immunized 
against diphtheria, tetRnu~, po~iomy~litis , ani pertussis within twelve 
months after birth. Such persons shall al..o;o have booster imm..lnizations 
administered to the child in ac~ordance with the regulations of the 
State Board of HeaJth . 
KRS 214.050 . ... . All parents , guardians and other persons having the 
care , custody or control of any minor , or who have a minor in their em-
ploy shall have the minor vaccinated for smallpox ,.,i thin twelve months 
after birth or after the minor comes under care , custody or control . 
KRS 214.990 . . . .. Any person who fails or refuses to comply with any 
of the provisions of KRS 214 .040-060 shall be fined not less than five 
dollars nor more than twenty dollars for each failure or refusal . 
. • . . . Any person who violates any provision of KRS 214 .034 
shall be fined not less than ten dollars nor more than one hundred dol -
lars , or imprisoned for not less than ten days nor more than sixty days , 
or both . 
An I mmunization Sur vey : 
A random sample of households in the county \.J'ere visited by a team 
of trained interviewer s to determine the immunization s tatus of the peo-
ple of our county . The results are summarized in the following tables : 




















• ~· I 
Polio Snots (Salle ) 
Age Group 
0- 4 years 
5- 14 years 
15-39 years 
Smallpox Vaccinati on 
Age Group 
0- 4 years 
5-14 years 
15-39 years 
% Zero Doses 
(unprotect ed) 
64.2 
40 . 0 
59 . 5 
%Ever 
Vaccinated 
15 . 8 
77 .0 
94. 2 
% Three or 
mor e Doses 
(protected) 
33 .7 
58 . 0 
36.4 
% Vaccinated 




DPT (Diphtheria, Whooping Cough , Lockjaw) 
Age Gr oup 
0- 4 years 
5- 14 years 
When to Immunize : 
% With Primary 
Serie s 
68 .4 
% Having Booster 
Wit hin 4 Years 
68 .0 
Immunizations s hould be s tarted at 6-8 weeks of age . Booster i m-
munizations for diphther ia, lockjaw and smallpox are r ecommended every 
3- 5 years . These immunizati ons should be continued into adult l i fe . 












I mmunizat ion Clinics : 
Preparation 
DPT and Oral Polio Vacc ine 
DPT and Or al Polio Vaccine 
DPT and Or al Polio Vaccine 
Smallpox Vaccination 
Measles Vaccination 






I mmunization clinics are held each Tuesday morning from 8:30 until 










In fis:::al year 1965, a t ot'J.l of 3 ,185 immu.ni.zn.tions of all types 
were given . 
An intensive c ·unpaign utilizing bh·tn re~o:::-~1s i: being start ed to 
see that all children born in this .:ounty <rre imm .. mi zed by their family 
doctor or the health department '.iS r e.quirej by tnE" la~vs quoted at the 
start of t his secticn . 
PROBlEM IV 
INFANT DEATHS 
How proud you are to be a ne...- p'l.r'en L! Dre · ~m e- for your child ' s 
fut ure keep occurring- --why he might even be President ! Then , again , 
he has a good chance of being dead before he i3 on~ -year old . Had you 
ttought of that? On the avP.rage , one :::hi:,.;, out of every thirty- four 
born t o parents in Row~n County will not li ·e to ceP. his f irst birthday . 
How tragically shameful that our :::ounty should h~ve an infant death r a te 
higher t han six of the seven :ounties that surround us! 
Hhy i s this so? Is it lack of dortors? No indeed, for we have 
more well- trained doc t or s per capita serving in t his county than in any 
of the surrounding . I s it because we lack hospital facilities ? Again , 
no ! We have a well- staffed, modern ho~pltal at Morehead that can be 
r eached from anywhere within the county in twenty minutes or less . Is 
it because we lack public health services 7 Here ::!gain, the a.'1s,,·er is no . 
We do have an active health de partment despite i t s being understaffed .and 
poorly financed . 
What then is the answer to the problem of our dying infants? There 
is no s imple answer . Part of the answer lies in the fact that many 
famil i es do not have a regular family phys i cian to whom they can turn 
for routine , periodic health checkups for their childr en either because 
of lack of money or lack of knowledge of t he absolute need for regul~ 
health care--even when the chil d appeor s well! ! Part of the answer 
also lies in the fact that medi cine as a whole still has much to learn 
about some of the unusual diseases of infancy that are often fatal , such 
as hyaline membrane disease . Ar.other part of the answer lies in the need 
for continuing top-notch , pre -natal carP. for all mo ther s , particularly 
for those in families with low incom~. Providing good geneti c counseling 
for parents who carr y hidden defects )n their cells constitutes yet 
another part of the answer to t he problem of our dying infants . 
All of the se steps can be taken t hrough the cooperation of the pri -
vate physicians , the health departments , and local citizens groups --but 
only if the local publ ic health service s are strengthened to a degr ee 
necessary to mee t the t ask , and only if the people themselves are made 
aware of the health needs of the community . 
- 14 -
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Death Rat es : 
Average* r esident infant and newborn death rates for the three year 
period 1961-1963 for Rowan County and other areas : 
Area Infant death r ate*' Neonatal death ra-'.:..e*** 
Rowan 29 . 2 19 . 9 
Bath 26 . 1 15 .7 
Carter 20 . 5 14 .8 
Elliott 13 . 3 5. 3 
Fleming 17 .2 12 . 5 
lewis 28 .7 14 .3 
Menifee 41.2 17 . 2 
Morgan 27 .8 16 . 1 
Kentucky 27 . 7 18 . 2 
United States 25 . 2 18 . 2 
*The three year annual average is used because the number of death~ 
in one county in any one given year may change markedly , thus giving a 
false impression as to the magnitude of the problem. 
**Infant death rate is the number of deaths of children unde r one -
year of age per 1 , 000 live births . It includes the neonatal death rate. 
***Neonatal death rate is the number of children dying by age 28 
days per 1, 000 live births . 
1964 Statistics : 
Resident births - 83 Infant deaths - 2 
Infant death r ate - 24 .1 
First Quarte r 1965 : 
Resident births - 55 Infant death - 2 





\-:nere i s it that ·hildrP.n spend Fl. large 'IDlOJnt of time in contact 
with each other? ~mere do our youth engage in potentially crippling or 
fatal sports , especially when they don ' t have adequate physical condi -
tioning and medical supervision ? Where i s it that correctable physical 
defec t s such as hearing loss or weak vi~ion can re sult in poor perfor -
mance ? The answer , of course , is in the schools . 
A good school health program takes t-he cooper at ion of many gr oups : 
the Board of Education , the private doctors , the Health Depru·tment , the 
parents , the P1'A, and many others. Unfortunately ·~·e h8.ve fallen short 
in many ways . The most evident way is that local support of the health 
department has been lackillg to such an extent that only minimal services 
can be given to the schools. True , we were able to do ext~nsive physical 
exams of the first graders and good physicals on the fifth graders ; but 
that left ten grades that did not have the medical screening and the 
gener a l medical supervis i on needed . This is particularly important when 
you stop to think that , at least in Lhe first grade students , one child 
in four was found t o hove a physical condition r equiring medical treat-
ment or supervision . . . . and this among supposedly healLhy children . Many 
of the conditions r equired only s imple treatment , but many were also of 
a serious nature . Some, especially t he eyesight anJ hearing problems, 
could have led to trouble for tne child in t r ying to learn . Not all slow 
learner s are short on brains . Mn.ny have correctible physical handicaps 
that prevent them from kee ping up with their clasc-matE:s. These problems 
often are not discovered until too late because of the l&ck of adequate 
medical supervision . 
Health supervision of the pre - school and school -age child provides 
the chance to detect many di seases and condition~ right at their start , 
at a point where many can be cured, so t hat the child can expect to grow 
up and enjoy a long , healthy life . Even such simple tests as urine exam-
ination can detect early signs of s ugar diabetes , kidney and bladder in-
fections . Screening for heart disease might just prevent the tragedy of 
an apparently healt hy young athlete suddenly dying on the playing field 
as has so r ecently happened in other places in the s t a t e and across the 
country . 
Health supervlslon also involves working closely with the coaching 
staff s and the local medical society t o provide expert medical gui dance 
in developing conditioning programs for not only those in cports but 
also all other students so as to reduce injury and make better , all-
around men and women of these future leader s of our country . 
Infectious diseases cause a great deal of lost school time each 
year . In a school health program regular reporting of disease and the 
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use of detection test s (such as the t uber culosi s skin test ) help cut the 
losses . For example 1 as a result of the tuberculosis skin testing pro-
gram held in the school this year 1 two cases o: previously unkno~n 
tuberculosis were uncovered and placed under treatm~nt . In addi~ion 1 
sever al other children were found to have a very hir:1 ri ~k of developj ng 
the disease and were placed on medicat ions to prevent this from happen -
ing . Can we afford to neglect this sort of program and run the r icks of 
having our school children develop tuberculosis? I think not ; but 1 you 
as taxpayer s must make the final decision . It ' s your money and your 
children! 
Throughout the year the health department staff has spent much time 
working with the schools and with individual classes and tearhers in the 
area of health education . Unless our children know about diseases and 
how they happen and about good health and what it means 1 we will lose the 
batt le of t r ying to prot ect the community' s health . Prevention i s not 
cheap, and thF results not quickly visible . But1 prevention is better 
t~an cure and far ~heaper . Further 1 prevention avojds the personal tra-
gedy and great family expense which comes \oli th ·..;3.i ting until diseases 
reach the stages that r equire immediate life - saving medical attention or 
long- term hospital care . Enough non-pr eventable illness happens to in -
dividuals t hat we cannot affor d to miss any opportunity to cut down on 
sick~ess that is preventable . Our children in the schools represent the 
greatest opportunity for saving of health , life and per sonal happiness 
and we must do our utmost to protect them . 
PROBlEM VI 
CHRONIC DISEASES IN OUR COMMUNITY 
Diabetes : 
Di abetes is one of t he top ten leading causes of death in thi s 
count y . This r e presents only a s mall f r action of the people who actually 
have di abetes or who will develop diabetes in the coming years . How many 
act ua lly do have diabetes? We don ' t know. \o,'e could however 1 find out if 
trained people and funds wer e avail able . Community research in the 
chr onic di seases is a vital part of the health department ' s activities . 
\oli t hout such research we can never learn the true course of the various 
diseases 1 nor can we hope to identify and get to treatment by thei r fam-
ily doctor s t hose having t he earliest signs of such diseases as diabetes . 
Al t hough we have done some t est ing of people this year 1 such as the 
school children and the t eachers and schoolbus drivers 1 i t has not been 
enough . A thor ough progr am can be developed throurh the cooperati on of 
the family doctor 1 the community groups {such as the Kiwanis 1 PTA ' s 1 
etc . )1 t he health depart ment and the medical specialists . This takes 
t r ained people and money--bot h of which are in shor t supply . . .. but wi l l 
pay off i n a healthier community . 
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Te_ ting ScorE. bOO::l:!:'"J.: 
Physical exams of pre - s:hool and school children ----- 549 
Hearing t ests adminis tered - -------------------------- 501 
Vision tests given ------------------ ----------------- 522 
Referrals for correction of medi cal defects ----- - ---- 160 
Dental examination of school children -------------- - - 340 
Dental inspection of school chil dren ------- - --------- 732 
Referrals to private dentists for treatment ---------- 60 
Dental corrections in H.D . dental clinic ------------- 152 
Results of Firs t -Jra.iP Physical Exami nat ion Program : 
Number of : hildren examined 
Number of referr als made to pr i vate physicians -- - ----
280 
67 
Condition previous l y kno•m ----------------------- - ---
Condition already under care -------------------------
Condition not previously knoYm ---- - -------- - ---------
Total conditions not under care ----------------------
Per cent of conditions knoYm but not under care -------
Tot al per cent of conditions not under care --------- -
The Classifj cati on of Re f erred Abnormalities I s Given Below : 
Vision --- - ------ ----- ~5 
Heart ---------------- 11 
Lung ------- - ---------
Parasit es ------------
Anemia ---------------
Kidney or bladder ----













Hearing ------------- 2 
Underwe i ght --------- 2 
Hyper tens i on -------- 2 
Speech defect ------ - 2 
Neur ologic ---------- 1 
Mongol i sm ----------- 1 
Hernia -------------- l 
Large liver --------- 1 







Cancer of the cervix in women is a Grade A--Number One Probl em i n 
Eastern Kentucky . Rather extensive s urvey Hor k has shoYm that in t his 
are a be t ween one and f our of every one hundred women noH Halking about has 
such a cancer . Most of these , if they Her e found and t r eat ed t oday , Hould 
be cured. 
A cr ying need i n thi s county is for the establ i shment of a c lini c 
whi ch will r each out and provide for Pap smears (cancer det ection smears) 
f or the very Homen Hho need such ser vi ces most-- t he Homen with many 
childre n, with earl y marr iage , litt le or no r egular medic al f ollo\o!Up 
aft e r de l iver y , and limit ed financial r esources . 
Anothe r major problem, one whi ch caused sever al deaths her e i n Rowan 
County in t he past couple of years , i s cancer of the br east in women . 
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Proper E:(lu ·.1.t1.on SY to ·>el.l -eiC6lnination ~n·i the nee-.i for ear::.y treatment 
might we l l be the key for preventing :uch deaths . 
Heart Disease; 
Heart disea.se cantrol is ::tn 'U"E-CI of grn:J."t intPrPst t.- the health de -
partment anJ., •;e hop-: , to evrry ~ing1c c·1tizen of LJjs coun1.y. Diseases 
of the heart are thP. number .)Of killer on t.r.e top- V' n list. More people 
die of hear1. d..:..sease than from the spcon1. 8.nd Liurd le'lding causes (cancer 
and strokes) of death combinP.::i. Our rneum'ltic fever prevention program 
is one action that the hea: th J.E p'rrtmE>nt ~ ·ill take t ·) try to prevent some 
of the early deat11::- from he3.rt ::iisease . 
Persons ·with rheun1qtic fe·1er, -.rhen r<"q11ested by their family doctor 
or specialist , and if unable to buy t heir o-w-n !11('dicine , are placed on 
our program whereby they --:..m recei 'IP without ~harge the l"l"'dicine neces -
S"'ry 1.0 prevent another case of rheum~tti ~ fPver awl consequen1. heart dam-
age that might le:J.d ta de:=tth. In 1965 , pP.rsons Gn this progrrun received 
med~cine worth over $~00 . 00 withot~ charge. If tnis program were not 
available, many woul.i h~we bE·en ~omplete ly un'lhle to afford the medicine 
and would hav~ h •1-i to run tne rL i< of de'JE-loping thi ., preventable type of 
heart disease . 
Also under the he:rrt di se·j e control progrrun of the he::tl th depart -
ment , avai lable only to persons referre.i by tneir f~ily doctor , is a 
Heart Clinic held each February (Heart Month) :=tt the Health Center in 
cooperation with the Kentucky He<rrt Association and the University of 
Kentucky . This year over sixty complicated or unusual cases of heart 
disease were referred to this clinic by priv·itP do ... tors who wished to 
have consultation about di.agnosis or ms.nagement of ::·1ses . 
Str okes and Other Crippling Disease: 
Strokes and other crippling ::iisease remain a v~ry big problem in 
t his county . The victim of1.en does not have any means of getting nursing 
care at home . Can you i magine WhAt 1:1. h'ITd.::;hip 11. i~ on family or friends 
to be suddenly placed. in the posi"Lion ::>f h'lving to do home nursing ser-
v i ce when they may never ha~e hCid any training7 In the fisca~ year 1965 
ther e was lit"tle the Health Depqrtment could do to help out . Our one 
nurse serves almost 14,000 people . AL mo~t, we were able to gi"le initial 
visits to show the family how to do cer t ain home nursing procedures and a 
later follow- up visit to be sure they were doing them correctly . The 
outlook for fiscal ye.ar 1966 is ocomewhat better in that, vith some money 
available to the de partment for the first time , ''e are searching for a 
second nur se interested in coming to Rowan County to work in his specific 
area . 
Chronic Lung Disease: 
We know that up to 8% of the hospital Aunns.sions locally are because 

















o. ... .t Jnl::: .tut,~ .n..,ease problem in Rowan Coun Ly , your Health De part-
men t , in cooperation with the University of Kentucky , the State Health 
Department , the Kentucky TB and Respiratory Disease Association , and the 
State Tuberculosis Hospital Commission has started a s tudy involving a 
10% sample of the people in the county . Through this study we will de -
termine the typPs and extent of chr onic lung disease present in Rowan 
County . From this information we can then plan publi c health detecti on 
and education programs to help reduce the seriousness and expense of 
chronic lung disease as a drain on our medical resources . 
Leading Causes of Death: 
Following i s a li sting of the ten leading causes of death of Rowan 
County r esidents: 
Deaths/100,000 Persons 
Cause Rowan County K0ntucky 
Diseases of the heart 237 .0 348 . 4 
Malignant neoplasms 
(cancer, etc . ) lll . l 131 .1 
Strokes l ll.l 114 .7 
Motor vehicle accidents 51.9 24 . 4 
All other accidents 29 .6 35 . 2 
Influenza and pneumonia 29.6 30 . 4 
Diabetes mellitus 22 . 2 18 .3 
Diseases of early infancy 18 . 5 15 . 2 
Diseases of the circulatory 
system 14 .8 10.5 
Sui c i de 1L~ .8 10 . 5 
Health department staff activities in fiscal year 1965 included the 





Other Chronic disease 











In addition, five home - nur sing classes were held dur ing the year 
with 339 persons in att endance . 
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PROBlEM VII 
THE CASE OF THE MISSING TEETH 
The average first grade student in Rowan County is missing six of 
his fir st teeth through either decay or e xt r action . In addition , he has 
two of his permanent teeth severely damaged by decay . Generally, those 
children living in Morehead (because of the fluoridated water) have 
30- 50% fewer cavities or missing teeth t han those who live out in the 
county . 
The first set of teeth in children is ver y i mportant , despite what 
many parents t hink . They provide the pr oper spacing for the growth of 
the permanent teeth . Also , if not cared for, they may become infected 
and destroy or deform the permanent teeth that have not yet broken 
~ t hrough the gwns . 
Sound, we l l - formed teeth are a personal asse t as any snag- toothed 
woman can bitterly tell you . It pays to protect such a valuable asset a s 
sound teeth . 
How can dental health be impr oved? Several steps exist . First, 
proper dental hygiene can be taught to the children and to the parents . 
The cry is often heard that toothpaste is expensive . Maybe so , but plain 
baking soda is not , and it can serve perfectly well as a tooth cleaning 
powder . Second, parents can be made to realize the benefits of fluorides 
in developing sound teeth . Out in the county pre - schoolers can use 
fluor i de drops or tablets at home ; school children could do the same 'in 
school each day . True, this will not get rid of all tooth decay but it 
will a t least reduce the amount by 30- 50%. 
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Three -hundred and for ty 
school children were examined 
in the Health Department Dental 
Clinic last year! 
.. I 
Dental Record : 
Mean def(l) and DMF( 2 ) scores of six year old children in Rowan 
County, October 1964 . 
Number of s ix year olds examined ------------------------ 200 
Mean number of teeth per child 
Primary teeth : 
Decayed ---------- - -------- - ------ 5 .1 
Extracted because of caries ------ 0.8 
Filled --------------------------- 0 .4 
Permanent teeth : 
Decayed --- - ---------------------- 1 .8 
Missing because of caries -------- 0 .0 
Filled --------------------------- 0 .1 
def 6 .3 
DMF = l. 9 
(1) Primary teeth which are decayed, extracted because 
of caries, and filled . 
(2) Permanent teeth which are decayed, missing because 
of caries , and filled . 
School children examined in Health 
Department Dental Clinic -------- - ------------------ 340 
School children inspected by Health 
Department Dental Hygienist ------------------------ 732 
Needy school children treated in Health 
Department Dental Clinic ------------------------- -- 58 
Number of fillings , extractions , or other 
treatments performed in clinic -------- ------------- 152 
There are approximately 4, 900 children under 18 years in Rowan County . 
Of these , about 2 , 500 come from families with incomes of less than 
$3 , 000 per year . The majority of these children never get to a dentist 
for early corrective dental work because of the lack of income . You can 
readily see that the 58 children treated in the Health Department Dental 
Clinic represent a very small fraction of the children ac t ually needing 
care . 
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Creek banks often serve as a 
dumping ground . :·1any s Lre arns 
also are polluted by dj s~.:harge 
f rom household pl umld ng and 
surface :privies . Dump pictured 
here is near a school . 
PROBlEM VIII 
DIRT A.I'JD DEBRIS 
Beer cans by the roadsides , 
trashy dumps jn every hollow and on 
most creek banks , house hold plumbing 
discharging into the nearest creek, 
surface privies , overflowing septic 
tanks and blocked sewers , sloppy 
eating places , and r undown houses - -
true signs of real community pride 
and int erest i n its health and en-
vironment ? Man creates his own dirt 
a nd filth and throws it all around 
himself, a t least everywhere except 
where he personally sees it . The 
city dweller •rho dumps his grass and 
brush over hi s f ront wall and out of 
sight of himself (bat-. not to his neighbors), the farm dweller who pitches 
his trasl' into tl e nearest creek, the city that dumps into a hollow with-
out sanj t-ary land f 111 so that the area now crawls with rats and flies 
despite dail:' burnj ngs , the industries that pour their smokes into the 
air so that health and safety hazards come into exist ence --all are con -
tributing to the ever- incre asing pollution of the envir onment in which we 
live; all are ~reotjng or maintaining situations which can adversely af-
f ect the health of all. 
In the par; t year the Rowan County Health Department has t ried to 
work with interested persons and groups to bring about corrective action 
for many of these situations . Although the Ha ldeman area has a major 
air pollution pr oblem, it is not the only one extant in the county . There , 
however, in cooperation with the Taft Engineering Center of Cincinnati, we 
were able to work with the Haldeman Committee to determL1e the magnitude 
of the problem and to provide reliable i nformation for both the Ccmmittee 
and the polluting industry for use in attempting to reduce the nuisance . 
With local interest starting to be shown in cleaning up our air, perhaps 
this is the time to consider establishing an Air Pollution Control Dis -
trict t o attempt to resolve some of these air pollution problems . 
I n all or Rowo.n County onJy Lhree restaurants scored as high as 80% 
on sanitation in U is year's re staurant survey . Some r anged as low as 
34%. Although some case s of stomach upset or diarrhea after eating out 
have come to this depart ment's attention, we have been "\ ery fortunate in 
not having had any major food poisoning incidents . It makes good sense 
and is economically sound to have a restaurant or other food handling es -
tablishment with the best o~ sanitation . People are more wi lling to eat 
out if they know the food t he y are served is o~ the best quality and is 
safe to eat . Good sani tation is a matter of education . Some persons, un-
fortunately , don ' t see the need for education or for food sanitation. 
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Only four restaurant oper ators had employees at the Food Ser vi ce Sani ta-
t ion School sponsored by the Health Depar~ment and the Rowar. County 
Development Associat ion . These four had t~e highPst ratings on the sani -
t ation survey . The ones needing help the most evidently did not think it 
import ant enou.gh to come . PERHAPS IF EDUCATION OF THE o:vNERS DOES NOT 
WORK--EDUCATION OF THE PUBLIC HILL. This January, sanitation r atings 
wer e made available to the public for all food establishments operating 
in Rowan County . The areas in which sanitation deficiencies exist, be i t 
refrigeration, dishwashing, storage , or whatever , are part of the public 
r ecord . 
Is It Safe? 
Is the water you drink polluted with sewage? If you get it from the 
city supply , the answer is no . If you live in , rural area, it might 
well be . The county sanitarian through the State Heal t:. Department lab-
cratories is able to offer water sample testing private supplies when 
requested . He also closely checks the purity of the municipal supply to 
sec that it remains safe . The Stat e Health Department laboratory esti -
mates that nine out of ten private wat er supplies are contaminated at 
some time during the year. It pays t o check your supply and to learn 
f r om the sanitarian the best way to purify your vater if it is not safe . 
Hov do you know that the milk your children drink is safe ~hat it 
is not infected, adulturated , or othervise harmful? You probably do not 
know--but the health department knows for sure . Thor ough inspections are 
made of all dair y farms and produc~rs selling milk in this area . If 
t he ir farms , plants, or milk do not measure up to strict standards they 
are not allowed to sell here (or 3nywher e else!) After our department 
worked with the farmer s over a period of time , this area ' s milk supply· 
vas improved to such an extent that it is unqualifiedl y accepted for 
interstate shipment . This essentially means that each and eYer y farm and 
producer has a sanitation rating over 90% and means , since the regulations 
are quite str ict , that t he milk is pur e and safe for consumption . Even 
though our supply is now safe, even more effort must be expended to keep 
it that way . ~ith complacency comes false security . With fdlse security 
comes lowered standards of self- conduct. With this comes de -grading and 
the r esultant loss of the chance to sell milk . Our dairy farmers can be 
proud of t he way in which they have up-graded our milk and made i t so we 
have no fear of it carrying disease. 
Water Supply Inspection Ser vices: 











S'·~··er C:15·- Sani tati Jll: 












Milk sanitation is presently handled by state milk inspectors .... -ho 
are based at the Rowan County Health Department. . Over eighty -five in-
spection visits to dairy farms 1 milk plants 1 distributors 1 and warehouses 
F:::re made by our sanitarian before the changeover from Jocal to state 
inspect.ion service:s w-as made. 
Food Sanitation: 
Type of Est.ablishment #Inspection Visits 
~!anufacturing plants 
Retail food stores 
Wholesale food warehouse 
Restaurants 
School cafeterias 







A survey of thE" twenty-five restaurants operating in Rowan County in 





34 . 0% 
88 .0% 
A r epeat survey 1 i.J'hich has just been completed shows the following 
results: 
Average Rating 80% 
Low 51% 
High 98i 
Many of the major violations found in the earlier survey had been 




Nuisance Control : 
During the year , t wenty- eight 
initial and thirty- four follow-up 
visi ts were made for investi gation 
of nuisance complaints . Only t welve 
of these comulaints were found to be 
t r ue public health nuisances within 
the j urisdiction of the health de -
partment . To date , nine of the 
t welve nuisances have been abated 
through education or other means . 
One major pr oblem is still pending before the local courts - - the ai r 
pollution problem at Haldeman . 
A special sur vey was carried out in cooperation with the Robert Taf t 
Sanitary Engineering Center of the U. S . Public Health Service , Cincin-
nati , Ohio , to determine the dimensions of the air uollution pr oblem at 
Haldeman . A brief summary of the findings is quoted below. 
"As you know, the Cumberland Charcoal Company 
operates 14 ki lns , each wi th a capacity of 100 tons of 
wood, in the town of Haldeman . The town itself is in 
a deep Y- shaped valley . A school is located about 200 
yards nor th of the plant along one of the arms of t he 
valley . Smoke from the kilns f requently blankets the 
valley, reportedly at t i mes reducing visibility to a 
few yards . 
"From information obtained during my visit to t he 
plant, I compute that each kiln in operation emits ap -
proximately 12 . 5 tons of gases per day not including 
water vapor. Since t wo kilns per day are usually i n 
operation, a minimum of 25 tons per day of smoke, vol-
atile or ganic gases, carbon d ioxide , carbon monoxide, 
and particulates escapes to the Haldeman valley atmos-
phere . 
"In order to measure the pollution, we set up in-
struments on the r oof of the post office, 180 yards 
nor th of the plant . Suspended particulates and their 
smoke shade were determined at that location by means 
of wind direction controlled hi -volume air sampler s 
and se quential filter paper t ape samplers . One set of 
i nstruments operated whe n the wind was from the char-
coal plant, and the other set operated when the wind 
was f r om the other directions . 
"Table 1, which follows, contains data for sus -
pended particulates . A comparison of the values for 
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the on and off sectors show:::; that the particulate load-
ings are definitely hir,hcr for t'he o-: -sec"'or , indicating 
that the plant is responsible :!'or t!:e increased level of 
pollution . 
"Table 2, which also follows , contains data for 
suspended particulates from Haldeman as well as data for 
several large American cities , a r ur al Kentucky county, 
national averages for urban and non-ur ban sites, and 
limits specified by law in Oregon and Color ado . One can 
plainly see by comparing the various on- sector values 
with the other values in this table that the air in 
Haldeman is ext remely polluted . Since there is only one 
source of any i mpor tance i n the valley, and that is the 
charcoal plant, there can be no doubt that operation of 
the plant causes excessive a tmospher ic concentrations of 
particulates . " 
The report from he Taft Center then gives some suggestions as to 
means of controlling the a ir pollution . The tables referred to i n the 
report follow . lt is interest ing to note in Table 2 that the average 
amount of pollution at Haldeman is great er than the maximum recorded for 
New York City (on sector), and that e ven the "off sector 11 values lie i n 
the pollutant ranges of the large cities . 
Air Pollution a t Haldeman 
Table 1 Suspended particulate concentration , mi crogramsjm3 . \-lind 
direction controlled samples . Post Office Building, 




On-Sectora Off -Sectorb 
Overall 
Cone • }1 g/_rrl:> 
Daily Average 
Time -- Hrs . Time --Hrs . Cone .ftg/_r0 Cone .Ag/_m 
8 . 5 413 18 . 0 128 184 
27 .2 1,186 29 . 9 270 442 
0 . 3 140 8 .7 76 80 
a . Sampler operating when downwind of charcoal plant (75 degree 
sector w1 th center line facing the charcoal plant) . 
b . Sampler operating when wind di rection was outside of the 75 
degree sector . 
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How \ole Rank 
Table 2 - Suspended particulate matter in Haldeman, Kentucky , and other 
selected areas . (Microgramsjm3) 
Area 
Haldeman , Ky . (on- sector ) 
Haldeman , Ky . (off - sector) 
New York City(l) 
Los Angeles(l) 
Cincinnati(l) 
Louisville (1961)( 2 ) 
Pulaski County, Ky . (1958- 59)(3) 
National Average , (1957 -61)(3) 
Urban Sites 
Nati onal Average (1957 -61)(3) 
Non-Ur ban Sites 
Or egon St at e San . Auth . 














(l) National Air Sampling Network Data, 1962 
(2) National Air Sampling Network Data, 1961 
t·laximwn Minimum 











Industr i al areas 
(above background) 




FINANCING PUBUC HEALTH SERVICES 
The precedinf" problem are:lf" lwve gi. ven some i.d€':1 of tJ:e · . ;ide 
spectrum of publi ~ he'll tn problem::; f'1::ing us :.J.nd. ho~-.r t.hej· affect t he 
citizens of ~he whole county . 
Providing thE servicPs to meet lhese problemr cost~ money , not as 
a direct charge but aF tax dollars: . Your health department is badly 
unders taffed, -with only one nurse in::.tP'"ld of the threP. nurses needed, 
and i s grossly under - financed . \.Ji thout 'iddi tional community financial 
support , thPre is no way t o continue thP present level of service or to 
establish addi tion·1l ba.d.ly nee iE'd progr-tlll~ such n.s home nursing care or 
family pl~nning clinics . 
The problem 'U'eu of fin-m2 ing i r pP.rh'1ps the mos t critical ·md t he 
one "'hich may resul t in the loss and/or :::utbur;k of the present level of 
public heal ~h services . At the present im"' '"e ·1re spend:.n,;:- about J;] . 50 
per capita for publ i c health serv i.~Ps in ~nis county . To meet m1mmum 
st::mdaras for goo:i public l!f'=alth servi.2es repired "tbout ~3 . 00 pe r 
capita, accor:iing "o national recommE'nuations . 
ADDENDUM : SINCE THE 1-lRITING OF THIS REPORT , 
THE VOTERS OF RO\.JAN COUNTY HAVE APPROVED A PUBEC 
HEALTH TAX WHICH HILL HELP TO PROVIDE THE ~:ECES ­
SARY BASIC LOCAL SHARE OF' FUN1l3 FOR PUBLIC HEALTH 
IN THIS COUNTY. THE MONEY COLlECTED BY THlS TAX 
IS TO BE USED EXCWSI"/ELY FOR THE PRO'JISION OF 
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Morehead and Rowan County's first doctor was a Doctor Day . 
